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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS, 
FIRST DAY-TVEDNESDAY. 
GmmNVILLE, S. C., Dec. 13, 1882. 
C
ONFERENCE convened in its ninety-seventh session in the Meth-
odist Church, Greenville, 8. C., at H::rn o'clock a.rn., to-day, Bishop 
H. N. :McTyeire in the chair. The Hi:-;hop, a:-osisted by II. A. C. ·walker, 
conducted the opcniug religious exercises. 
The Secretary of last sc:-ision callc\l the roll, and one hundred and 
tweuty clerical ·aml 11inetcen lay rncmlwrs ans\\'ercd to their names. 
Conference ,,·a;-; organized hy the reelection of "rm. C. Power as 
Secrdary, all(l ·w. D. Kirkland, As:-ii:-;tant; H. F. Chrietzberg, Statis-
tical Secretary, :111(1 P,. Lander and \V. A. Rogers, Assistauts. 
The bar of the Co11forcncc was fixed, an<l the hours for meeting and 
adjourning agreed upou . 
Committee.-, were appointed as follows: 
Public Worship-S. 13. Jones, presiding elder Greenville Di~trict; J. 0. Will-
son, ·w. L. ·w ai te. 
Bible Cause-W. Martin, JT. A. C. ·walker. 
'l'empernnce-11 Ji'. Chrietzhl~rg, s. A. ·w cucr, J. n. C. "Wright. 
Book8 and Pc:l'iodil'(i/,';-A. K Williams, .F. Auld, J.M. Boyd, ""IV. )V. l\iood, 
J. T. Kilgo, J. \\'. Ilu11ilwrt, 'l'. L. llarne~, 1'. ~- Moorman, D. A. Smith. 
Ed11catfo11-G. \V. "',V,tlkt•r, ,\. C. ])i\Jhlc, A. ,J. Cauthen, JI. M . .Mood, A. J. 
Stnff,,rtl, A. 11. Lc,tcr, .J. T. \Yighu1wn, A. ,T. Kilgore, ""IV. L. ·wnite. 
Memoirs-J. C. C()u11H, ,\. ,J. ~toke,. 
1lfinute3-J. \\'nlt"r Diel"'o11, .J.B. Traywick, Alonzo Tanner. 
Conference Rdntion';-,\. ,J. Cauthen, J. S. llt•11sley, ~,. Auld, J.M. Boyd, R. 
D. Smart, A. J. Staff11nl, T. ,J. Cly(le. 
District Conjcrc11ce Juunwls--R D. Smart, ·w. H. Kirton, A. C. Dibble. 
Conference appointc<l J. S. Beasley to receive contributions to the 
Koger Fund. 
Rev. Dr. Morton, Secretary of the Church Extension Board, was 
introduced, and addressed the Couferenec on the interests he repre-
sents. The following committee was appointed to draft a Constitution for 
a Conference Board of Church Extcmiion, viz.: J. A. Porter, \V. ,Y. 
Duncan, T. 8. :Moorman. A meeting was appointed for to-night iu 
the interest of this cause. 
A communication from D:. Hinton, editor of the Quarterly Review. 
Minutes 0 ~ th M' :; e mety-seventh S.e · 
M" . , . ;_ ssron. 
l ethod1st J;,})l'<CO))'ll c ◄ 1 I R 5 'tt .. ' Jll!rCl ,o t) 
m1G ce,.Von J!ooks and l'eri1,di(:a]c.: u. 1, was read, and referred to C 
.T. • "\\' alkcr w,
1
. • _ • , " ,om-
Dr. Youn,,. :'If'.,;~ ,1ppo1'.1ted to obtain suhc.:crib t h 
the('- f' ·'"'' · J:--,,ion:trv Hc~crchrv " . · ~ ers O t e Re1,iew 
, Ain rT1·n,·r·. • ' ..1, "<1s rntroduced . d d · 
L. D. Paliner E,, ... _ . -' an a dressed 
the J>t1l1]
1
' -] • ' - · l·, "":-- rntrodueed an,1 i·e , > 1111,,. II ,- · · , ' , pre«ent d th · TJ p 
1 
.--, <llI"'e at i,a:-hvillc .1 .. r .· ~ e e rnterests of w - ,011;.: ,-\0·1'llt'-: n·1 t ', -~ JU:-:rness l\Ianao-er 
on Book:-: am! l-;('l'iti1r .:11('.l' \\'as read, and referred t'ootl. C . 
\. J< ,t .,. rn omnuttee 
- ,, COllllllllllil':1Li11u f · 1 l r' 
fcn11 l t l • . 1 o.u t w J ru:-:tc ' f C k Tlie _o __ t }(~. ( u1_111111tt<'(' Oil Edueationcs o o ·esbury School was re-
cx,(111111:1t!l1n of <'iiarae ... , .. 
the :-Up('ra11nuat.<·d 't' 1 . tu \\,l~ entered upon A . . 
mittc•p on (, f _ '.ir ,'lljll'l'llllmcrary rchtio · . pphcat1011s for 
OHi '.i· l . on ;•ri:nec H1•lation;-:. , ns were referred to Com-
Tl ( d ,lll]l()l!Jl('('llll'llf \\''t: l 
. I~ lllatL1'1' ,1·;1.-: rdi:rred t< ( ;" 111:t'. e of the death of B M B 
- he,·. Dr. Fo:-:tvr ~-, - )~ ,0111n11ttc<· o11 Mc•rnoir" . . oozer. 
C · ' .:." \\ 1 O!+ C t· " ieurg1a (\,uti.·n'll"r· 11 · J ~' 011 t•n· 11 <·<•; Hev G C R "th N ,f. l\I Pi]·' ~ - l.'' ,ev.'. 1,. Lot:-p('icli If I . - . ,;. ,,m1 '.i. orth 
1Hli:;t l'rot~~ta;1/rt ':c;>tia Confi•rell('C; Ii('/) i~tor~ICcl~relrence; Rev. 
Eni-:, l Cl J lllt e t; an!l H{_•\" J p \f' l l . • . Ic cens, l\Ieth-
ln~r .. copa rnrch, \\'ere mrnouncc;1• .an~i ·. u,'. 1:·lton, of the Methodist 
. ' rnutu to seats ,· J • 
Adjourned with the b 1· . . "It un the 




6 Tlze Soutli Carolina Annual Conference. 
standing of J. ·w. Brown, after mature consideration, reported that 
there was no groun(l for u charge against him. 
The report of the Trustees of Columbia Female College, presented 
by 0. A. Darby, Pre:-:ideut, was referred, without reading, to the Com-
mittee on Etlucatio11. 
Rev. Dr. Furman aucl Rev. J. K. l\Iendenha11, of the Bapti:,:t 
Church; HeY. IL IJ. ~all, of the Presbyterian Uhurch; Ucv. L. l\I. 
Dunton, of the Jktliodi:•:t, Episcopal Church; and Rev. G. F. Round, 
of the North Caroli11~1, Conference, were announced, arnl i1wited to 
seats within the har. 
The Bi:-:hnp :rnnonnccll the result of the appeal of G. '\V. '\Yhitm:rn 
to the la,,:t General Conference, as follows: 
The c:Fe is rcnrnnded to the Snuth Carnlina Conference for a now trial, or1 
the ~rouncl nf ineumi~tcncy in the decioion, in that it d<>pn.,cd him from the 
mi11istry on the charge uf immorality, and l'etaincd him in the Church. 
A Committee of Investigation \\·as orrlcrcd, :mcl the Bi,,:hop appointed 
on said committee J. U. Stoll, R. L. llntpcr, and S. J. Hill. 
Dr. Young, I\fo,sionary Secretary, statetl to the Conference that ,T. 
'\V. Koger, of thi:; Conference, had been appointed by Bishop l\lc-
Tyeire ~uperintewlent of the Brazil ~fo::-:ion. 
Conference then adjourned with singing a hymn, and the benedic-
tion by Dr. Young. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY. 
GREEXYILLE, S. C., Dec. 15, 1882. 
Conference met at the appointed hour, the Bishop in the chair. 
W. Martin conducted the devotions. 
Minutes of yr:-terday's session rea<l al}(l approved. 
Rev. ,Jame.-; E. Evans, DJ)., Commis:-ioner of Education for the 
Colored l\[ethodist Epi:-:c:upal Church in Arnerica, was introduced, and 
addressed tl1e (.\mfrrcm·e in bdrnlf of lib mission. 
The fr>llowing paper, ,,:ubmittcd by Dr. A. M. Shipp, wus adopted hy 
the Conference: 
Resolved, That this Conforence has heard, with profound intere~t, Rev. Dr. 
Evans, of Gcorgin, in a(lVl>cacy of the intellectual and religions education uf 
the culorecl people, and will give its cordial support to the Paine Institute, 
which he rn ably repre,ents. 
Rev. R II. Griffith, of the Baptist Church, was announced, and 
invited to a seat within the bar. 
'\V. U. PO\n·r, of ilte Pnhli;,;hing Committee of Minutes of Last Ses-
sion, rea<l their rqlol't, which mi,; rC'fcrred to Committel1 ,in l\liuute:-:. 
The Secretary of tlw Duar(l of :;\Ianageri:i of the Incorporated Con-
ference read tliliir rqrnrt in reforence to the legacy of l\Irs. Charlotte 
Norton, and, 011 motion, the interest on said fund was appr'..>priatetl to 
the Anglo-Chine;,;e University. 
Minutes 0 1-' th 11r• (I ze .J. Y mety seventh c, • . 
0 
. 0ess1on. 7 
n mot" · .· • I~n, it ,ra.<; ordered th:it l . . 
tu,lrnt1on of ,35 by l\fr.: \V 1' -} ie ~mnc d1reetwn be )'i 
l'he Uomrnittc·~· of 'j . : .... _I. 1~e1m_e<ly, of \Vi1mi1wt~1 ven to, a con-
preseHted their rC'port lll\e);ti;atwn m the case of G \~ N. 9·. 
el,~!;;'.' ';.1',I ·'j><'ei/1"<11 io;1.' ecm111g a trial necessary, ur;d s~tt~t'}:,~b 
. e _1dli111·111!! (•un1111itt,, ., . . 
Lawton J \\r ·1 < c '' ,l,; appolllt I t 
l 
, '• . lu11ilHT( p (' J cc .o try the c·1--e· ,v H 
>ea11 (' J) I' JI,'>. i.,one:- 1) I) J) . •~ · · • 
' . ' · l 1J \ \' ' · ) -' • • . :lll ' • 
Cain, W. Hutt '
1 
··/\-:..~f. hoyd, ,T. C. Bi:.:selI \V t(}.c~, ,J. B. Masse-
Th<• Bi,lic 0 ' • • • .1.' dle,Y, ,J. Attawnv ' · ,ll.',on, J. K. 1\fo-
c' -· · 1}> a p poII1<•d \_ :\f ~l • • · ,:u11pl1<•ll ir·t" ·t·· · . . • · ~ · • 11l 1P to prc~ide •tt tl • tee. J (_' ~ ., , .,.~1~1l\'tl Lo the ·"JH·cial dnt r f . ' ir, tnal, and J.B. 
to ,ro~:. /, '. toll, by :~ppoint111e11t. of thr ·~ ,u Hc?retary.to the commit-
1, . ;Cllte the case l!l livh· lf f , '-.,01111111ttec of Invesfo-• . 
LoIJfereIJce then ad' , · " ~> tlie Urnrch. · 
1
oat1on, 
uou111ed, with the beucdiction bv p . D. E 
J .• e\ · 1. ◄ vans. 
' 
1'HIRD DAY 
-FRIDA y (AFTERNOON SESSION 
c ~ G1mm,-vrLJ , c.. C ). 
Alll1ercnce met at tl 1 • .• I<,, o. ., Dec. 15 1889 J [\f P"k ie usua hnvr ti a n· 1 • , .... ~-f•.-'- . I c couducted the de -t_--, •• L v1:;,10p rn the diair 
lf mute.;; of the n . :"o ions. . 
C • 10rm1w scs:·1 . \• l 
onfortuce adjou1·11ed t~J . 11-~ o_n lle.t( and approved. 
11ual c.:p .. ._j - ti 13 . ,t 01i t 10 Lerr•d (, f Prc.-,i:1(:~;t (;) u:(~ I J,,:hop re.~ig11i11g tlie (1:ai/~:l ;,renc3 r hold its an-
J'('~ll!lled the c:hail"lleo1·p<H'atcd Bo~ly. It.-; businr,;cfi,~11·1·,_1'1'e1_(1 tAl. BP~rhter, 
Tl · · .,. •. u 1e 1s o 
• ic i-'jH'eiaJ order '' '[' .. · ' P 
) (I l l ' ~, l~:-l()lJ •tr)r D " 
. , 111.~ m < re.,.,e,1 the Co11for' " ay, was called, and Re. D 
:-Ionarv llHH1c•v cncc on the Lest iueth,)(!·, f' .. v. r. 
I
. · • · · ;; o raismg 1 • 
II thu ea:,c of G \V ,v . ms-
<'O!l'-ent f 1 . . n h1tma11 \V H K" 
(
; f' o. t ie accused for C D 1'> .' 11 • irton was substituted by 
1 011 ci-c11ce ad· ' . · • .. owe . , 







The So11th Carolina Ammal Cunference. 
A motion hy 8. H. Browne to amend the resolution passed at fast 
session of Conference, rc,p1iring presiding elders to hear applicants 
preach at least once hcfore pre,;euting their application for admission, 
was laid on the table. 
Rev. ,John :'.\I. Pike, (Jf the Xova Scotia Confere11ce, "as recein~d 
into the Confrn.'!Ht 
Rev. Elli,-<m Capr:rs, of the Protestant Episcopal Church, was an-
nounced, a11<\ i11vit(:<l to a scat within the bar. 
The report ,Jf Committee on Books and Periodicals was submitted. 
Rev. Dr. Laffi._•rty addressed the Conference in behalf of the Hirh-
mornl Cf11·t~ti1111 A;ll'fJCttie a!Hl the Scmiliem Pulpit, aml Rev. G. li. 
Smith, of Geurgia, and Dr. James H. Carlisle urged the rluims of the 
Quarterly Rr:riew. 
The report was a<1opter1. (8ce Reports.) 
The Htl~jcct of Education was made the special order for l\Io11day 
at 11 o'clock a.m. 
Couforence udjourncd with singing, and the benediction by Dr. 
Evans, of Georgia. 
FOURTH DA Y-SATURDA-Y (1YIGIIT SESSION). 
Gn.EE...'i'VILLE, S. C., Dec. 16, 1882. 
Pursuant to adjournment, Conference met at 7;30 o'dock p.rn., for 
the purpose of holding a memorial service, ,v. Martin in the chair. 
After the opening religious exercises, co11ducte(l by the chairman, 
assisted by S. Leard, the object of the meeting ,ms :-tatetl, and formal 
announcement of the <kath of B. :\[. Boozer wa,.; madP. 
A memorial of the deceased was read by A. :J. :-:.tokes, nnd appro-
priate remark:; were made hy :;cveral member,- of the horly. 
The chairman announced the <leath of lli,;lwp \Vightman, for more 
than fortv year.,; a member of this Conforence. 
A. Coke ·Hruith, by request, read the memorial of the Bislrnp, after 
which .Rev. G. (i. ;-;rnith, of Georgia; Dr. Carli:-le, l)resident of Wof-
ford College; and other;:, delivered brief eulogies on the disti11guishecl 
dead. 
The committee, through G. \Y. \\Talker, presented a memorial of 
Bishop Paine. 
Dr. Evan;-;, of Georgia, paid an appropriate tribt1te to the worth of 
this great and good man. 
The report of the Committee OIi :Memoirs was adopted. 
On motion of .J. 0. \Villson, Conference then adjourned, with the 
henedictiou by w·. )lartin. 
FIFTll DA Y-SU1VDA Y. 
·GREE~VILLE, S. C., Dec. 17, 1882. 
Bishop McTyeire preached at the Methodist Church in the morning 
at 11 o'clock, and at the close of the service ordained the deacons. 
Mtimtes ef f/ze Ninety-seventh Session. 
9 
John .l\f. Pike occupie1l ti J • 
Bi~!~op ordained the elder.,. ie J)U pit nt night. At the conclusion, the 
Ine co11grcgatio11~ of the ]">, t'. p . 
Pal • J Ai' · - , ,.lp I:st 1·c,,d.Jvte • l\f h • • 'UJH ..:1. neau 1\fothodi-:t 1•'1)1·. '1 C'l. • .11an, et od1st Episco 
I') ti . . -' ~('O)J'l llll'C} ' l . -
, ie e1ty, and of the l\fothoclist Cl\ . ·l ie~, ~me of Camperdown, 
by members of the Cc,uforence ~tnd itt~ l at_ \IV1l11a.~ston, were served 
lb rnguis 1ed visitors. 
SIXTii DAY--1110NDAY. 
C .P Gmrn:NYJLI E R c D 1 onierence met at the usual} , . , ,, •-: ., ec. 8, 1882. Rr, Evans, of Georgia co1 l l~t•1 tll1c B1i',;hop m the chair. 
I he minutes of tlie ' _1.H uc cc t HJ dcvot10ns. I> prece< rng se" •ill . "eports. Nos. 1 2 ·rnd 3 f' <ti ,_J:, t_ is were read and approved 
sent I cl l ' ' ' 0 ic ornt Bo·1r l f' p· · ~< a_n t~c opted. ( ~foe He ports.) , c o , rnaucc Wel'e pre-
Rt:po1 t of the cornmittcc. . 
Jot J , ,lppornted to exnn · n· · 
,}ma .s was read and adopted (~ J> • ' line istnct Conference 
lie 8tat:ist.i1•!1 I -~""'"'t•- ____ , · . •-l'C _ teports.) 
• • • • ------ ':''-1..,11,; di V ."5LIOlllJtt 'l 1.. . . 
as rnformat1on.. ( He<) Htati,-tical Taf~ ,~ l)b ieport, w1uch was received 
A balmiee of $(;] lt'ft in the l . J c._ . 
arnouut to dt>fra)· ts.1ic•11 ·c·. t'· il.ul1d:; of ,Tomt Board of Pinance f1·on1 l j . . ,, . ~ () ( ( • l' n· • l t (' . t (' 1 -
on ere, to be liandcd O\'<•r t (' 1-I ""1: _.:, o Tenera Conforcnce was 
1'1 (' · 0 ,. ntch·ir I ' le Olllllllitl'(' <JI! ( • t· . ' · ' < • 
B 1•11•,I "" , .... :., , , • - on.-: itutic,11 of Conti• •1•11(' {'I , . 1 . • 
c ..... ,,,,.,1111ttt~" tlH·1r l"('JH l't ·I . I i ..... c ,.,, nt1c11 Extens10n 
_ Co111n1itrc•(• 'Jll Bil>](· ('·t . .' ' \\ IIC' 1 ,rn:; adopted. (See HcJ)OI't') 
:-; l' · · 'lv·<' pn•--L·llted ti · :-,. 
(· ;'~• _ u'!H,rt:-. J · lcir n~port, which wa:,, adopted. 
~ h<' ( ,,niniitt,•c: of Tri·1] 1'11 ti , 
ti . ' , 1C cn--e cf C 'V ,,r1 · wir n•uurt tliruu,,·li \ \I ~l • ''1·-. J f. 1 • · 11t111an submitted • . l . . b " • , .•• lipp (_' l'tll"lJJ'l . ' 
l;l!ll ,,ion from the iui11i."trv a11 l 'f · ' , n, a1111~uu~:mg a verdict of 
11..1;',tnpal Cli11rcl1, :-,:,Juth. • t iurn Illemucr.sh1p lll the Methodist 
L1<: accu,,t:d "':t\·c iwt,·(•c f' . ] 'fl J :-o · 0 an appcri 
r• lt: l•Jlil' f1Jr the ,'-[Jccial ordc1: . ' . , . 
\\ ight111:llJ l'l'ad tlw re J ·t f ' of _the day having arrived J T 
<·,n1.._i,!t:red item hr it,:111~ o11'hc~ r:,,01llll1_1ttec on Education, whi~h ~va; 
ai_lo3it1ou of the 1,:evcral item' t?I) L'.t1011s were adopted, and after the 
( :-,;!;: H\port,,._) :,,, ie 1 eport, a,, a whole, was adopted. 
I lil' C1Jmt1uttee on Collference p 1· . 
wa\ :ul'.iptcd. (:-lee Co11de11secl .l\I~e .1t101)1s prc.sentecI their report., which 
Couferenee tl 1' mutes. 
ieu a<uourned, with the benediction bv th B' 1 
• e JS 10p. 
SI){11f DA y .ffeIO lYD y 
- 1. A (AFTER1.VOON SESSION). 
A. M. Sh' b . . GREENVILLE, S. C., Dec. 18 1882 
ipp, y apporntment f tl B' 1 ' . 
to order _at 3:30 o'clock. o ie is wp, called the Conference 
Devot10ns were conducted by J. T. Kilgo. 
1 
' :. I· 
. t f 
I ~ f 
: i,-
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l\Iiuutes Qf t111e imymfog· ses:-!ion were read and coufirme<l. 
Committee ou llimnt:, read their report, which was adopted. (See 
Reporte.) 
Joint Buar<l (l J,~immee <li,1trihutcd the fun<ls in their hands, accord-
ing to appmpifattimJLt ahtady made. A small balanee of $:3.33 was 
ordered to he h:ai»ll~~l tf~c H. l'ritchanl. The ,Joint lloard announced 
assesSID(!JJt,:; ou dil~ ~~~:t'~lJ <li;-;trict,i for l?i8:1. .Adopted. (Sec Reports.) 
The rep()rt (Jf dMi ~fomlay-:-1chool Board ,ms read and a<lopte<l. (Sec 
Reporti-i.J 
Confereuc.e rkkl1mtm:wkd that the fir8t Saturday in May be observed 
as "Childreu\ Haty''1 d~ronghout our Cunfereucc bounds. (Sec Hcso-
lutions.) 
H. F. ChrietzR;(:r.~ rt;acl the report of the Committee on Temperance, 
,vhich, on JH(Jti(mt wat adopted by a rising vote. (Sec Reports.) 
On moti<m
1 
it ~a'!' n··M>l ve<l to rec1uc:;t the seeular prcHs of the State 
to publi:,;h th.e r~[J1<1)rt, 
Report <>f C•,m•i~tW:f:' appointe<l to secure the publication of a The 
Hi:.;tory of .U~dw1H-1-m in South Carolina" was read and mloptcd. (8ec 
Report:-.) 
A resduti.<m ()f(i;rimi.~ W(►rrl,.; of encouragement to \Villiamston Female 
College wa..; (J~f~;ir;:d ~,y ,J, T. Wightmau and adopt<id by the Conference. 
(See lksoliu:tiOJlif,Ji 
A rer;()h.1timi wa<I' fyffore<l by \V. L. \V aite requiring the Board of 
Education tn iw1,1urf: into the practicahility a)J(l <lesiral,leneHs of sell-
ing the pr~>!}:{?t'i:y 11f thf:' Coke:-1hury Coufore11ce ~ehool, all(l i::ransferriug 
the pro~oo<b th dj!:> t:ridowment Fund ()f \Yoffonl C,illcge. 
A res,>luti,m ';%Vt'f•*-":ing the ;.ati:-faetion of the Co11frrc11ce with the 
matter aud ;;tyil~: f)f )Jr, ~hipp':-; "lli:-tory of :\kthodi:-m in South Caro-
lina,'' ~wd a1"";; dw promptne:-1:-1, of: the author in the execution of the 
work, wal'i (Jffor~;d bv A, C. ~m1th and adopted by the Conference. 
(See Reso!ilJtti<.iJ»-;,:,y • 
AdjQUrlle.ti ~; ,m,"t!i at 7 o'clock to-night. 
Beue<.li~twn 1mmt~unced by the J>rc:-;ident pro tem. 
s1x1·n DAY-1JIONDA Y (NIGllT SESSION). 
GREE:SVILLE, S. C., Dec. 18, 1882. 
Conkren.oo mi-t pur:~mmt to adjournment, the Bishop in the chair. 
'fbe devotiom~ wer~ conducted by \V. l\Iartin. 
MinuWl!l Qf th!~ aftfirnoon session were rca<1 arnl approved. 
ResolutfonJ1: of th:mk8 to the citizen:; of Grecuville for their enter-
taiDment of th!(: lioriy, to the pa,.:tor,; of sister Churches, and to the 
railroad,; for ,:,::mrt~,if;8 extended, were uttered by 8. Lander and R. D. 
Smart, and atfopu;~i hy a ri,iing vote. (Sec Resolutions.) 
Thii being dt(~ Ja1tt tei!~ion of Conference that ,J. \V. Tarbourx will 
attend b€.fi<m~ hilf ,foparture for our mission field in Brazil, the Bishop 
was requ~too to bljld a gervice appropriate to the occasion. 
Minutes of the Nine~y-sevmth Session. 11 
After suitable remarks h . tl B' I 
the Couference. L ) · rn 18 mp, Brother Tarbourx addressed 
8. A. ,vebcr and Dr Jan1es H C 1· I '1'1 · · · • · ar is e respon 1 d 
1e n11ss1onary hvmn w·is ,tin{)' a I c, f e · 
Tl B' l • '· ·- 1':)' 'nc O B Jone-· I 1 · 1e is wp announced the hy;nn ":\. .d 1. l)b e<. m prayer. 
was sung. ' " 11 et our od1es part," which 
Formal an:-wer was then . . . t Q . 
1
)1' .. ·l ' . . ' . gn CJJ O ~uest1011 31 ",v1 
c,1c 1c1 s :;ta turned tins ycnr?" (P, . .\. . ? \ 1ere are the 
All the business of the s . l . _ce ..... ppomtmcnts.J 
·'ti I ,1 ess1on >ern<r cornriletc I C f, . 
"1 1 t 1e uoxolo~T aml bcn d' t' 0 • _ < , on crence adjourned 
,,., c IC wu, to meet m ~umtcr, December 188'' 
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III. 
CONDENSED MINUTES. 
Minutes of the South Carolina Conference of the M. E. Church, South, held at Green• 
ville, S. C., beginning December 13, ending December 18, 1882. 
BISHOP II. N. l\'IcTYEIRE, PnESIDE~-r; WM. C. PCY\VER, SECRETARY. 
./ 1. Who are a1mittetl on trial'? r T. UelJer \V :mnamaker, 'Bellinger J. Gnesi-, 
/,John W. Elkins, Charles Betti- 8mith: Josiah D. Frierson /J olm C. Kilgo,~Yill-
iam H. Hodges,'D:wid K Brown. 8 . 
2. 'Who remain on trial'? Matthew M. Brabham, Jesse E. Rushton, John E. 
Beard, John C. Chandler, \\'illiam A. Betts, \Villiam l\I. Hardin, T. MeBryde 
White. 7. 
,· 3. Who are diseontinued ?"' T. l\IcBryde White. 1. 
4. \Vho are aclmitted into full eonnection? Thomas B. Boyd, N. Bowen Clark-
/ 
son, Allen A. G il!Jcrt. 3. 
5. \Vho arc rciidmittecl? None. 
6. \Vho arc rcccive<l lJy transfer from other Conferences? None. 
7. Whn are the deacon:,; of one year? .J. \Valter Danie1s, James M. Fridy, 
Thornas E. Morris, William IL \Vruton, Phil;p A. ::\Iurray. 5. 
8. What. tnweling prcaehers are elected deacons'? Thomas B. Boyd, Allen A. 
Gilbert. 2 . 
9. Whai traveling preachers are onlaine<l deacons? Thomas B. Boyd, ~Ulen 
A. Gilbert. 2. 
10. vVhat local preachers are elected deacons? rJohn E. Beard( A. Frank 
Berry. 2. 
✓• 11. ·what local preachers are ordained deacons?.,, John E. Beard. 1. 
12. What traveling preachers are elected elder:;? William R. Richardson, 
James vV. Brown. 2. 
13. What traveling- preachers are ordained elders? \Yilliam R. Richardson, 
James W. Brown. 2. 
14. \Vhat local preachers are elected elders? None. 
15. \Yhat local preachers are orclained elder:,;? None. 
r 16. ,vho are located this year'?• George T. ]Jarmon. 1. 
~ 17. \Vho are snpcrn11merary'? · \\'illiam .\. Clarke, "\Vesley L. Pegncs. 2. 
1 
18. \Vho arc snper:um11atc1l '? • hl\·i1l l>erric·k, ~.T ohn \Vatts,•·\\'illiam C. Pat-
terson, ~\bram :Nettle:,;, ·1f11gh .\. ( i. 1i':ilhr, ".\Iarctts _.\. ;\[cKibben,,;Lewis Scar-
boro~ Davi cl D. Byars,,,Toh 11 Finger,, l >avid \ \'. :-;l'alc, l\\'h itefoord Smith; Isaac ,J. 
Newbcrr_v, ,:l',Iinton :\. Connolly, Cl:t11di11,; lf. Pritch:ll'<l; Lewis ~I. Hamer/Thom-
as W. Munnerlyn, ,Jolrn IL Li ttk, l ,liurge 1 I. '\\' ell,;. 18. 
_ 19. \VI.at preachers h:t\·e clied 1l11ri11g the past year? Benjamin l\L Boozer. 1. 
20. Are all the preac:her.; blamele,s in their life and official administration? 
Their names were called over, one by one>, and their characters examined and 
passed. 
ll[inutes o.f the Ninety seventh Session. 
91 \ 13 
-.· Vhat is the numberoflocal re I . 
~tat1,nns, and missions of the Conf~re~1cea,; ie{8 anll members in the several circuits 
-· ll'otal, 145. l\IemLers-White 48 990 _,ocil p1d·each~rs-White, 143. colored' 
tota , 4!),280. ' '' - , co ore , 2fo. Total, 4!) 135'. Gr d' 
'>'> I· . , an 
--· low manv rnfants Jiave I b · 
colored, 2. Tot;tl, 1,,,U: , Jeen apt1zc<l during the year? ,vhite, 1 777. 
•)" JI ' ' 
-•>. ow Hian,· adnlts ha,·e Le t. • I 
l'olorccl l. 'fot·1·1 I 'N'; en uaptJzet dnrino- the .vear?. 'I , · · , ,--·'· "' Nhite, 1,222; 
:Z-t What i,; the rn1111her of Hund l l 2G. WI · ' ay-sc 100 s? 575 
tat '.s the irnmbcr of 8nn<lay-sehool teacher~? 
2G. What i,; the n11mber of 8 d l . 3,-503. 
'>7 WI. . . • nn ay-sc wol scholars? 27 103 
- • 1,tt :tTllflllllt IS lll'<'l'l-.~an· f , ti . ' c' 
ows and orphans of pn•acher:,; ~ . :r)!1oo(;e superannuated preachers, and the wid-
·1R ~-VJ '. . -•·· I iat has h('t'II i·ollc•r•t1•d on ti . f' . 
l
,lit,d 'I C I l I · · · · ic oi•ecrmncr accot t I J .. , · ~>, cd1•1. "11 t Ii(• ('harg<,s. ::;.j •1os ':'1 , • '"'· ' · m '· anc ww has it been a ,_ 
::;Hb.07. 1 ota l ;,;.j li.-J ' " - \\;I . l ·1 ,- . -~8' lrom the rncor1Jo1"1terl C' ~ I 
!
. ' - ' t,,J•). IIC I 1•1,-; be ]' ., ' · 0111erence 
aecor< mg to th,,il' respectiH' claim. , . en t Istn rnted to the ,;evernl claim·111t~ 
'H) \\'I s. ' "' 
-·. iat ha,-, !1,•(•11 ront•·ilrnte l ~ .. 
Domestic n1 ission,; :<i ., 11 IJ:.. 1 • l o11·, m1ss1ons? Foreign Missions ~- 491 -~s 
'· ,., • 1 , \.0°·cr 'tllld $11'-l-4] n ·, Y 1 , • .:::· • 
:-io. Where shall the next sessio~ of ti c'. ; • I. . Iota!, $13,!)Jrn.76. ' 
''I \Vl . ie -on1erenee be held? At S 
,J • iere are the preaehers stationed ti . . ' . . ' . . umter, S. C. 
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IV. 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1883. 
/4IIA.RLESTOX DISTRICT. 
r COLUMBIA DlSTlUCT. 
1 'W. P. Mo!lzon, P. E. 4 / A. Jlf. Chreitzbery, P. E. 4 
1 
Chndeston, 4,; n h v; A. C<> ke ~mi th. 3· Columbia f \\' nshi ngtnn St,eet(W illiam 
,✓ Bethcl/'E. .J. Mcvuardic. 4 )-\ Power. l 
i Spring Street, /,j_ A. Clif- . W. A. Clarke, Snp. 
ton. ,· 1 :Marion ~t.,✓.J. L. Stoke;,. -1 
/ Cit~· :,[issiun; .1. E. Beard. 1 City 1li:,;s.,' L. 11. Little. -1 
A;ainhoy/J. M. Fridy. 2 Columbia Circuit: ,,;J. W. Dickson. •> 
-13erkelcv/R H. llagnall. 1 /,J. W. ;\eelv. 1 
f St. Stephen'< to lie ~npplied. Ridgeway(W. W. \\'illiams. · l 
Summerville. ( '. n. Smith. 1 Winnsboro aml Black Stocks, .,.,E. G. 
Cyprc~s/\\'.II.L:rnton. 2 Price. 1 
St. (i-eorgc's, 1>. J. ~in11nons. l Fairfiel1l,":T. K. :,[d'ain. 1 
• Hamberg.' F .. \ 11 l1l. 1 Cltcstcr/.T. ::\l. l'arfolc. 1 
I Colleton,':,[. 1I. l'oo;;er. :3 .Che,;tl•r ('j r\'lli [., I>. I>. Dantzler. 1 
• South BranchYillc,, '\\'illiam II. \Vro- (East CIH•ster/.J. .\. l'orter. 1 
ton. , 1 rHo<·k JI ill. ,'.J. (', :..;roll. :! 
'Rnnrnl 0, f..;, 1l. Yanghan. 2 (Fort :'llill, II.\\·. Whitaker. l 
/ \Valterlioro, 'IL II. .Jone,.,. 1 \/Yorkvillv, 1:. l'. Frank,;. :! 
-Yema,;sec/ll. Z. Dantzler. 1 Ll'xington Furk, ;] . t ·. ( ·mmts. 1 
1Allcn1lale,·;1l. :,I. Hraliham. 2 yLL"xingll•ll ('irl'::it.·\;. W. (iatlin. l 
, Black :--wamp,i,J. L. ~iHc.v. 3A Lel'.,:Yille Cin·nit', ,). I•:. \\"atson. l 
. HarllL•villP,'tll he snpplicll. f l\ate-.l111rg, ·.\ .. J. ( 'a11then. 1 
,f Soufhe,-11 Chri~ticw .lrlrnwte, -S. A. \.Y cber, ~ ,Toh11-.trn1, \\' .. \. l t, 1~\'r~. 4 
Editor. {Edgelield/W. :-:. Wightman. l 
l'olnmliia Female ('<illege; 0. A. D:irlw, 
OR.\;\G EiffRG DISTRICT. Prc~i<lent. . 
1 
,,Chapbin to Penitentiary~ ·w. Martin. :2 
'.l'. Rayxot, P. E. 
, Or.ingehnrg:W. R. Ri('h:rnlsnn. 2 ,..,Sl:MTER DISTRICT. 
Onmgebnrg (.'irl'nit~ .J. B. Platt. 3 , 
1 
/Brandwille:.J. B. :\la,~ebean. 1 . A . .J. Stol:es, P. E. 
1 
Vrovirlence; C'. C. Fi~lthnrnc. 1 1Sumte/ II. F. Chreitihenr. 
St. 1latthew's, .J. L. i-:1t11l'ur<l. 1 Sumter Circuit,
1
.T. :\. ~Io~d. 1 
., Lewi,,\"ille,' T. E. \\':rnna111aker. 1 Spring Hill arnl 'Kcrshaw,,Reuben L. 3 
1 
1 
,· Orange,,.\. H. Lee. 1 1)11flie. 
1 
Etlisto: (;, ii. l'oo,;er. 3 'Bisho[Wille, ✓s. K. )fc1ton. 
,. T. II. \Ya1111:\lnaker. 1 M:uming{ (1 .. J. ( }rifliths. 
i Etli~to )li,;,inn, )[. :,[. Ferguson. 2 Forreston/!'. I\. Bnnl. 
. Grah:uu/P. F. Ki~tlcr. l iSanlee.',i.·S. lka~le~·. 
I \Villi-tun arnl Blackville, 1Dove Til- , CanHlcn,
1
1I. }I. ~1,;,1(1. 
ler. 1 · llangillg Rtwk, ,\', lf. :\riail. 
· Aiken antl Langley,J .. J. Neville. 1 Larn:a~tcr,' A. 11. Le,;ter. 
/ Graniteville and { Vauduse, /Samuel ·East La11ea~tcr,,J. W. l\foRoy. 






Minutes 0 1' tit M· . .. ~ e mety-sevaith S. · 
·· Chesterfield 'c D J> 
1 
esszon. 
L" I I , · · .owe I :ne I HJ!'" ·md 8t L. 4 ·Jonesville/J II . 
. Pike.' o ,' . uke's,., J. l\L /latliley Cit\.'.· . Zunmerman . 
. ~1:rl~j~f~,\l,d, 1\.T. 
1
?- ( ..'handler. ! /Goshen Hili.'✓.r· ,"{; .J ~~rn~on. 
, ,, ' • J • ,etts 2 Lauren:- ,<, ·,r I) · " ,tlker. 
Claremlon 'T Ij I>J. 'JI. 2 N ' • .. 1 • ,m·d , • • II IJJS. '> ,J('l1!1·th La11rc11.-;, H ·,,: Ila ·b 
/ - , mt oil'., .\ \\" · · j, 1 er. 
I
'LOR ··J• ' , • · · <>()(I 
' EXCE DI ' ,elmont f J' '\"'l · STRICT. c· ' . . ,. I I son S JI. j .. :unplllielh 'J 1) 1·, .. 




:"York <~i-<.;;it, \l'IH1:il\!ii'ti'•J. W. _-\..riail. 
"£ l • • ,l!)C!'~ \' • • , '!'\'] n 




. , • • ,J. !-,;tafforrl l' . · J1\·ers1t\· ,\ l\I SI• 
,LI Jn~ton '(' \\' \\' · 2 / • roJe,;sor. ·' ' · 
1 
• upp, 
,_c,-1a:r:t\\,'l•:>r'.'rr1:d.,(•~dkcr. 1 k~\olford Collcc;e·w w 
,...,or·H•t\· Ifill'~ J ,-, , . •). ~111HlaY-,whool· ,.,' . . Duncan, Prof 
f )· ·I' · ' ' • • llll('S. - I :\I· , · ,.,ccrct·11T fil (' , • 
.ti 111!-(ton < 'in·nit 
1 
\ ,,, 2 ;1· 1ss1011ary to Brazil; J° •,,, ·, t Oliver. 
Lo\\'<T I>arlill',ton,' j ·T j,~Ioore. 1 / ' · • larbourx. 
Hl:l('k ('n•1·I· \f: : . ; · \.tlgo. 21 /COKESWr1•·v DfST . 
'1'1' 11 ' · • ,..,,, 111 • to lie s111 I' I I l ".1. ' J>IC'f. 
, .1111011s1·ili,-,fX. f: ('. •., l!J IC(, \, 
I•,fh11:.d1a111 \ <. w· l.11 kson. :1 I ; W. JJ. Kir!.-lancl p E' 
:-:('1';111[011 :\·r: · .. I alker. l'i' ' . .,, 
\\" . - 1s,1011 I I J :\f , Cokcsbur i\V 'fl Illiarn-.liur,, J ' (, / · ·. organ, •>, C I . .'' • tOlll'lS 
Ki11~-tl'e(•n1,~·1,: .... )a1·1s, ~ 0 ,cslmry Cin·11it · /T",•v I' II 
J'I , . ' · " < • iI lie rt ~ ~ '
1 
• • \.e y. 
/ a<•J, H1\·er; \\'. ( ':1r~o11. g -Abbeville I' I JI J.E. Rushton. 
(
'.eor.~dmrn, "'· :-;, :\hrti11 1 ,,Ablwvi]lt.' ( ·'1·,··c·1,1·1·t ~11;pcr: 




,.., tl'('.Illt · J '-' l' . , ,,outh \!ii 'Jl ' · 
1 
••ones 
· , oh11,-om·ille 
1 
\ "; • · •~- orter. 1 1 • Jl'\'J P J T 1' · 
Mis:;iu11·11·\' t'1:1,· _.I.Jackson. ' ( Lowndcsvi 11(• /\j 'i 1·, ,lite. 
• • < ,raz1 'J \V , ,3 V1'11rnlili 11 ., ~l ':1 · ,., ,an,:-. ' · · Koger. •J 1( • " ' io,t " \\ H 1-· - r .xrccnwood · 1, >-' \\; · \.Irton. 
I l\f \PI<)'T 1 1,x ti I ' •. • . l'!is . : ' .~ HSTnICT. 1 ·_or 1 •:d~<·li<,Jd, \\' I' .. J .:\l'wl1e1·n· '1' IJ . · · .\lcadors. 
.J. 1ll. Ru,1j1{, P. 1•?, v • ' " . ~111·1rt . J .1_,c\\'IJel'!'\' ('j · ' ' 
· Marion t;J T \\" · J'(•tiit: :'IL I:rown 
,,, ' ·,,. · ightman " "' If I . ... entcnan· .J \V · 1 ",'·orlh N 0 w\icrr\· '· · ;. lodges. 
Hrilton'H.Xe~k"1',Hr:rn1hert. 2lp~al11da:(J 1' 'l;,,\.:\.(.11lliert. 
North :\l· ·IL ' i' '· ,J:wkson. I '· '· ranl'll'k 
• .11 )()!'(). p , . J 1 r· I 1> 1' 1' . I . • ". '· • OIH!s. 1 Parksviilc :. J • ;().v: 'Siippl,1·. 
Bennelts\·illc . ., ']' ,' 1". _L. Peg11e8, Sup. ' • . \\. I,rmrn. 


















('lio ·J <' I'' .J11· ('.Kif'..'.".' 111 ... (xREEXVILLE DJ.-.:TRICT, 
I . ' . . . '""<· ' " . 
/rltt)l\· !{o('k;:--: .. J .. Hill 2 I • '1.'. U. Jicdic,-f I' p 
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Hugh A. C. \Valker. 
\\'l1itd0f1rd Smith. 
Sa111twl Le:u·d, ALram Nettles, David W. Seale. 
.:'llar<·t1- A. }IcKibben, \Villiam C. Patterson. 
Lr:11·i., Sc:trhorutwh. 
Si111p'"ll .J"11e,c, \Villiam P. Monzon, John H. Zimmerman. 
Ah,·! .\L Clll'(jtzLcrg, Wesley L. Pegues. 
Lewi, ;\(. Little. 
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February, 1S41, J<,1111 A. l'ortc,r, Claudius II. Pritchard, Albert M. Shipp, 






















~ ll\'et11 bcr, 1854. 
.N'overn her, 1855. 




December, l 8G2. 
December, l 8u3. 




\Yilli:u11 Carwn, Henry M. Mood, James F. Smith. 
Jt.,Jwrl P. Fra11 ks, John W. Kelly. 
Abra111 P. A,·ant, William T. Capers, John lLCarlisle,Jacob 
L. Sh11f,,r,J. 
Sirli II. Br.,wne, P1rnl F. Ki~tlcr. 
Almer In·i11e, ,Jc>lrn A. :\Iciud. 
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David V. By:u~, \\.ilhuu llutto, \Villiarn \V. Jones. 
'\Villiam A. Clarke, ,f:ttnes T. Kilgo, ·William W. Mund, 
Th, ,111a::' lt,1y,nt·. 
0-,1~0,irl A. Darby, Archibald II. Lester. 
\\"J!li:nn II. Lawton . 
Lr•wi,- 11. Hamer, Ba.,il G. ,Tones. 
.Minton A. Connolly, :-3a111uPl B. ,Tones, Landy Wood . 
S:unuel ,f. Hill, .fuhn \V . .Mul'ray . 
.:Manning Brown, ]{il'ilftt·d R Dagnall, William C. Power, 
Augn;:tinr \V. \\'alkel'. 
Frnde-l'ick Auld, Tho11rns G. Herbert, John B. Massebean, 
James C. Stoll, George H. Wells. 
James B. C:unplicll. Tliornas ,T. Clyde, ,John '\V. Humbert, 
J<>hn \\". ~kR<>y, T!in,. 1..Y . .Munnerlyn, Andrew J. Stokes. 
Durw,l!l ,J. ;\[c}Iilian, Newt"n K. J\Ielt,>n; Henry ,T. Morgan, 
John L. Siflr!y, ,John A. 1.Vood. James J. Workman. 
Rubert C. Oliver, Sru1111cl A. \Velie!'. 
,John R. Little, Andrew ,J. Stafford, ,John E. '\Vatson . 
,John Attaway, S:rnrnel Lander. 
John B. Platt, ,Joseph B. Traywick. 
ReuLcn L. Duffie, Robert L. Harper. 
,:, Date of admission on trial. 
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Silas -P.H. Elwell.. . Th Thomas E. Wannamaker. . C L al \V1ll1am omas, l d 
Louis : oy ' ooe A Clifton, Joseph F. Eng an .. 
,J. Marwn Boyd, Je.,: · 1\I Boyd Georcre W. Gatlin, E. 
J. Sidney Beasley, C:,eorge D · Y'rkl:rnd Richard D. Smart, 
Toland II odge,, "Welborn J ·(,''-1_:1ffit11" ' 
T "\\" 11 Geor«e ,. .,. 1 C . 
Hobert N. e ", Cl ai1P, C Fishbnrnc, John K. ~ c um, 
December' 1871. David D. Dantzler, 1' F~--- '. II "'\r "\Vhitaker. 
T ']] J r n '\; l 1-or, . ' . C l Dove I er,• 0 111 · '., ~-D,' ,·, J \Yaltcr Dickson, 0 rn 'l;\' B brr Jarnc,(, ,nL, •. AC 1 December, 1872. R<,hert ' . ar ~' u' l; ''. .•. "\Villiam A. Rogers, . u ,e D. :Mann, George . oo~e1, 
Smith. 1 ., (' Tfoor,ll Juhn E. Carlisle, Hilliard 
December, 1873. Le Roy F: Deaty, ,v:\\~~ J. u · Kirtc:n Isaac J. )1 cwheri;y, M. 
F. Chreitzberg, 1C llllll, ·. D l'o,~cll William S. \\ 1ght-
Jlutchison Poo~er, orne,1Lb . ' , 
man, ,John O._ ~Villlso~tl h C Cuunto :'.\1urdoch :.:\L Fergn-
December' 1874. 
'
uilliam II. Ariail,, ep 1 rn J. . 
0 
J' Ne\'ille ,J. Lemacks '' "\Y hcl·son UllllL,, • ~ ' 
son Anderwn · · ·' '·11 ' '\V'lli·lm "\Y. ·Williams, James Stokes, Samuel D. Vu11g an, I ' 
W. Wo1ling. "'V "'\r ,1. r D z:mmerrnan Dantz-A . ·1 Geor(l'e , ' a1 ,.e , . ,, . Th December, 1875, James W · mu ' D "' .• : "\Vhitefoonl ::l. Martrn, orn-
ler, \Vallace '\V. un1eun,·c··, "'\'•11\,cr 
P l>h'll'po Art rnr · 1 , • b t J s bury . I I .,, 1 . ~ E Gilbert, R Her er_ one' 
December, 18ifi. JI. Bascom Browne!.~ 1orn,> 11 ·,. d,ir, Erwin G. Price. 




John Thomas Pate, ,J amc~\s\; 11' . '. "\Vil l iain R. Richurd:ion. 
W B •n lame< · \..Oc;ci, ..-u "I re James • ro'\\ , ' ., J;'~·itl . Jdcxnndr:r n ... , 00 ., 
J Walter Daniels, Jt;mes :'.\\. \~ ;.'w \Villiam IL ·wroton. 
·Thomas \/l~rr~/1;:1\\\~1
1
1~,;w~:1 '01'.trkson, Allen A. Gil-
December, 1880. ThomasWB_.11· oy1 ~1 ... 1'1\rdi11 John \Y. Neely. 
bert, I ian ... , . ' ' 
ON TRIAL. 
. . J e-sc E. Rushton, John E. Beard, 
:Matthew :M. Brabhan\ . ~ A B tts Preston B. Jackson. 
John C. Chandler, \\ 11l1am . . e J , Gue•s John '\V. El-
T. Heber Wannao:al~clr, JB~'.'.1~gir F1:ierso~·, John C. Kilgo, 
k'ns Charles B. Smit 1, ~-.l,l • 
WilJiam H. Hodges, David R. Brown. 
December, 1881. 
December, 1882. 
John )L Pike, from Nova Scotia Conference. 
,., Received by transfer. 
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REPORTS. 
REPORT OF CO~IMITTEE ON THE BIBLE CAUSE. 
In presenting this our annual rep"rt to the Conference on the ull-importunt 
subject of Bible distribution, your cu1nmittec arc happy to say that we, as l\ 
Conference, arc us 111uch as ever rv,ured of the g-reat worth of the Holy Script-
ures as the only source of true <·i\'ilizati,,11, and of ultimate sal\'atiun, and the 
infallible aut!writy in all 111attcrs uf faiLh alld prac:tiee, arnl the safeguard of all 
private and public rnoral,; tlwref11r(•, 
I. R~sr,lud, 'l'lrnt th,, c\1111:ric::rn Bihl,: /,.i,·idy fornishcs all needed facilities 
for the gcnr\J·al di,tril:11li1111 .. r tl1,: w,<1·d of (~()t] a1no11g our people. 
2. That we will :;·l1tdly w,,lc"111<: :rnd lieal'Lily cuijperate with the authorized 
ugellts of the Bib!,: ,'i,widy i11 t!H•ir g-urlly w11rk. 
Your c-0111111itt(~e ha\·e r1•c1!i\'cd tlH: f.,llowi11g- reports from the preaehers of 
money coll<~eted for Lhe Bible: Cc,lumhia Cirellit, Rev. J. \V. Dickson, in cash, 
;i;5.iG; Coke.,hury Circuit, Rev .. T. \V. Kelly, $7, sent to agent; Belmont Cir-
cuit, Rev. J.B. Wilson, $12.50, sent to agent. 
\VILLI.AM MARTIN, Chairman. 
REPORT OF CO~ll\IITTEE ON SUNDAY-SCHOOLS. 
The necessity for well-regulated, intensified, and continued effort in the Sun-
day-school cause i~ the imperative demand of the Church. Neglect in any de-
gree impedes the healthy and intelligent gl'owth of the Chureh. \Vhile some 
advance has been rnadr~ tlrn pa,t year, yet tlte fic~lcl i.o white unto the harvest, 
and the ehildrc!n all thrntwh tlrn li<1t11Hl, of the :-:;11uth Ca!'oli11a Co11ference arc 
hungering for fo"'l tu ll!Jt~·icli ,pirittJ,tl lifo. Mally ,clioob arc without libra-
rie,, and many librarir:i nend r,:rH,wal. [ll(lr;e,], tlir~ w1rnder is how we have been 
ahl,! to hoid our n\Yn, rnuel1 lc~s 111ake a11y _t.;ains in nnn1lwr,;. Statistics for 
1882 ~how 575 schools, 3,Gii7 ufiicr•rs and U·aeherc, and 2o,'Jti2 pllpil,;-a gain of 
18 school,:, 20D oflil'el'ii aiirl teach(~r,;, arHl 1,·17/i pupils. Yolt11nes in libraries, 
17,5G8; 111oncy <•\:pr,lid(',l f,11· ,clwoL, $5,·H'.!-an i11crea,:e of 88'.J0; therefore, 
I. Resr,lced, That thi,; Co11fcrel!ee n:<·ogrii7.es, with gratitude to God, the 
grnwing interc,t in Lhc t.:all~e of :-:;un,lay-sc.:hools in our bou11cL. 
2. That we pl,j1lge r1111·sch·r'" to illcrcasi11g effort.-; and inLerest in this impor-
ta11t branch of Churl'h-work. 
3. That the llev. RC. Oliver be appointed Sunday-oohool Secrntury for this Conference. 
4. That this Conference recommend the firot Sat11rclay in May as Children's 
Day, to be obsen·cd throughout our hounrls in such inanner as ~hail be thought 
best by the pastors in charge. II. l<'. Cmrn1Tz1i i,;1w, ,')'ecrctary 8. S. Bonrd. 
REPORT ()Ii' CO~DUTTEE O~ 'l'E~lP.ERANCE. 
The time has come fur this O,,11fc1·ence to clothe in living forms and put in 
rorce its utterances in re,ol11tio11s touehing the U,mperanec questiou offered at 
Its annual sessions. Signals have been raised, warnings giveli, together with 
the fearful record of the ravages of the liquor traffie. The voioe of lamentation 
.. 
,,.\ 
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and mourning 8we11s on ernry band over tlrn impending cfogrnce and ruin of 
thomands of the bri~htest and best of our countrymen. Yet the traffic in in-
toxicants h11s reached colosrnl proportion~, intrenched itself in o\·ery eity, coun-
ty, and StatP,, backed by immense capital atH1 nurn bcrless mon; is establishing 
itself by legislative enaetrnents, t1nd u will whieh ~eems to e:,crt itself in her-
culean efforts to rnnke every thing rnlmiis,ive to its dictatc,rial a~snrnptions. 
The 111c11surf!:' now prop"sell by the :rnti-prPhibition party itll1ieate at (>nee 
tlrnt if the Church intends tu do any thing nt nl!, it must an,11-e it,elf, buckle 
,,n the armor pf wwre,oi\u warforr, and go f<,rth in tlrn potr,11t name of ,Jesus 
Ctirist, and cxr,rci~'°this ,Jr:111011 :uid n•.-L'\l;: 1111r r·<>t\l\try111t:n; Llwrcfore, 
1. Resoli·1:d, That, as :t C,mfr•.r(:11c:-, \VC rC>idlirm our utternnet·:i un this Ht1,joct, 
snd pleJge our enrnr·"t c(li1pcrnii1111 with enry lamblJle eff,,rt tu ,tny tlw prog-
f(:os of this eYil, am\ b,\l\i,h it ft'()IJ\ pul,lic fovur. 
2. That W(!, 11.-; rnini,ters of tlie g11spt·l, will pn·nch :rn\1 kctnre upon the sub-
j<><:t, and thns try to for111uhtri n henlthy Chri,tian pruhil,itivn "entime11t arnong 
the pr~ople. 3. That the thin1 Sabbath in NuYeni1H\l', 1883, be $0\. npart by thi, C'.)nference 
fur special nnd earne,t prayer to Almighty GoLl for his bles~in~ upon the eff,,rts 
making for prohibition. H. :F. Cmn:nzm:r.o, 
J.B. C. ,\"1t!llllT, 
S,D1u:r:L A. ,V1rnEn. 
REPORT OF COJ\BIITTEE O)f BOOKS A~D l'ERIODICALS. 
The Committee on Books and l'eriodicals submit the following report: 
'fhe success attending unr l'ulilishi11g Home at Nn,hville i" a comco of grat-
u1ation. The judieious rnnnngornent uf our Book Agent, t,igethcr with the 
indomitable energy n11d financial ability uf thr Busine:i, .:\bnager, pl1u:cs thi:o 
institution on a firmer l,n,is than it hns hitherto attained, an1l with the contin-
ued success which 1m, nttenrJ..·rl our J>11bli,hi11g llouso f"r tlw pa,t fow yenr,, it 
wi\1 ,oon sta11(1 ns n nw1111111ent t., tlrn \\i,du1n of ib rnnnng'-'rs. y.,nr c"111n1it-
tee (•u1nrneml uur I'ulili,hing lluu;:e t" tlw p:,trunagr1 of every .'.\Ietlw(1i,t i11 
f;onUi Carolina, nncl wnull1 urgt• upon ,,ur mini,try the i11q,urtn11c·c of incre:1,c11 
ener~y in obtaini1,g fur it thu p:ilrnnngr: it rncrits. 
The Christian ~tdrucat,;, pul,li,lH,d at ~aslnillP, rnppli,,, a wirnt in 0ur Chun:h, 
and we rccm1m1end it to tLc, lil,nal p11tr,,nag11 of onr peDplL-. 
Onr Snnday-,l'll()o] Liternture ouglit tu lie in overySunrby-"clwol within the 
1,ounds of th<1 ::ionth C:\]'l)li11a Cunfrrei!ce. \\"e l'l!!-'.l'l'l thnt thia is 11ot :-o. Chenp 
literature o1>lained el,e\vhc·re is ftiuncl in "P11w of n\11' ~11nlhy-ceh(1ul". 'I\' 1\ 
therefore urge upon onr prr:acht,r" to louk w1Jl t" this i:11p(1:·tnnt ll!atter, and 
see to it that our ow11 lit,•rnture is ll-""'l in en'.r\' 11ne r,l' ,iur Su11rlav-:'c:hools. 
The Adcucrtfc c:/ Jli.,.,iu11s, aL-:ti \'ll hl i,111.:,l iii ::,-; a,1\\"illP, i, n11 e::('e\lent mission-
ary paper, an(l 111Prits the 1rntr1>11ag,, of th,; \v\)(lk Chur('h. 
The Wo111<rn'., Mic;.,ionar,11 Adrncofe, e(liteJ liy )ire,. l•'. 1\. Butler, nt Na,h-
ville, was first i,rned .July, 1880, wiLh,111l. a11y cn)'ital, atll1 it h:,- n<>W :, circula-
tion of about eight lhr,u,n11r1 copir'.\ of which :,:r,n:11 l1u11rlre,l :rn<l (cighty-tlirec· 
are tnlrnn in South Cnr,.\i11a. This liltk paper htb 11Pt only rn,tnineLl it,elf, 1,ut 
bas yielded n reYenue tn the mi,,ion:\ry tronrnry of fifteen hunlln'J dl>llar,. \\'hat 
other paper can exhibit a l,1,tter n·c·urd '? \Ye e:H·11c.,lly conrniend it, and hopP 
soon to cec it in tlrn falllilv uf (,\·r,rv S,,uth,,rn l\lc,thmli,t h,,11ct•l11,lr.1. 
The Qnaricrl!) Rcviell', ~,,litell nn~i puhli,hed hy the RG\· .• J. \V. llinton, D.D., 
at nlaeon, Ga., is (·.omn1<;1Hll1l1 to the patrnnago of oLH pe(>ple, w;th the hope that 
it may be i111provd. a, ib er:.itl,r, in his cirl'ttlar, a,;rnre:; lh it ,h:tll be. 
The Sou!/,,·J'n Cf,,.istiun Atl,·or!llr, ullr C,rnforenc•r, urg:rn, ,,ugbt lo be in e\'8!'Y 
l\letbodist fa1;1ily within the l,11unds ,,f the :::iuntb C1u·(,li11a C,,i1fcrencr,. ,\'htk 
we take ploa.rnre in rnyin~ tl1at it is ,1oing well, we wish tu ,cc ib r,scflll~ie-:; 
greatly enlargr:rl. Re\·. S. A. \\ 0 <:.lJt1r, its cdit\lr, i, the right i,ian in the ngbt 
place. He is making the Advocutc n worthy eompani, 11 uf e\·ery :Meth11clist 
hunseholu. The publishers, l\lcssr,. ,Valker, Ernns & Cogswell, 1rnve, ,inct· 
our last Conference, entered into fi new contract, tl) continue two years from 
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. tecl to preach the annual sermon A ... V ,b hn« been apporn , . The Rev. Samuel . ' e er ., nference at the next sess10n. . . 
before the undergraduates of tl_i~ C~-t the Bishnp to make the fnllo~vmg a~po111t-
The committee respcct_fullyrr\qlll." Profo,,,ors in '\Vofford College_, 0. A. 
lllent.,_. W. Smith and '\{.'IV. )uncl,111U', ll "(''. ,\ M Shi11p, Profe~sor Ill Vun-
, ~. f1 1 l . Ft•lll 'l e o e,.., ' • • • . C 11 
Darby President of ~-o um irn l; . . '.· 1 • t f.,\Vil liamston Fe111ale o eg:-·. f 
derbilt University; S. _Lar~der, fr (;',1.c _er! '~ under the immediate superv1s10n o 
There are three inst1tut1uns o e,u nlll,,, 
the Con ferencc: 
I, ·wo.FFOI~D COLLEOE. 
• o twent ·-cig-hth collegiate year. It still 
This institution has entered upon \L 1. } d ·has becume one l>f the "heet-
maint~ins its hi~h chan'.de: _of ;cho ar·:,;;::, :~:;ul.Jrious clinrnte, the lwalth and 
anchors of the Church rn t111s bt'.1:e ... I ·ill tl1~ a(hantage-; of !1igh eultnrP and 
1·11 tone of the student,, t,1gPLhu with'. , . f the Church. ~lore than (~ne 
11101 . ·t ti '·"--r•d"al1ll11,weo -
1
. l' ive 
re]i<rions association, rnv1 e I':'"" .'- /,' hP lal t(\l"lll. All the i11( r:a ions g: '. 
l un~lred students were •mroll<,1~ dur 111,,, t ,\_-. ,r if the col\(~g,, macl11nery un<:er 
P'romise of continued ;:ucces,; I1In Ct,hel~vl,,:·~1~1!~\J~rtecl bv nn able corps of prutes-·a f Jame~ ar Joe,' • the able pre,;1 ency o ' - . 
sors. II. CoLUMllIA l~E'.l1ALI<: CoLLEGE. 
• f t y evidences of a . . d irin" the year satrs ac or · Th. ·n~t1'tution has been g1v111g t "' 
IS l - , . d fi ft -
successful career. 11 1 d .· " the last term sixty-four boar<ling an y • There have been enro et u11n,, 
·1 1 t nd the bal-eight day pnp1 s. b rl d drbt has been prompt y me ' a 
The interest on the heavy . on : rn 
ance of assets over_liubi_lities is $6,10~.a~·well as intellectual advancement of the 
Strict attention is paid to the mora - b 
upils. . f Rev O A. Darby, D.D., supported y 
P The college, under the pres;dency ~ . orthy of the cordial patronage of 
tweh·e competent instr'.1ctors, is ever~ way w. 
the Methodist community. . 
III. COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL. . 
. . . s taken new life under the rectorsh~r of 
This old imtitut:lln of lP1trnrng h,~ 11 • l durin(l' the year. The school 
P f C C Reid. Sixty ,tudents ha\ e enro bee. . d ~,ir];< and it offor;;: a ~ub-
ro · · · · · ·ed •ch"ol for 0 ) 8 ,lll "' ' · f · liege hns been converted 111 lo a 1111~ •. l t •rt up to a prep11rut10n or co • ... . f the prnuary < Ppar me i 
stantial educatwn, rorn Jib~ral patronage. • 
The institution should huve a more J 'f \VIGHT~[A~, Chairman. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION. 
• CoxsTITUTION. ~ 
. . . known as the Board o! Church Exten-
ARTICLE I. This or~anizat10n s~all :Jenee of the }\fothodist l~piocopal Church._ 
sion of the South C11rnlina A1_1nual Con'.~:\,' of whom shall be layme_n and_ four 
South and sh11ll c,,11,ist of 111ne me1n ber ,, \ e l 1irrnt1011 of the presidrng B1,-hop 
cleric~], to be elected by tl:e Uonfor .. en:'.;'. '.'111 n,o;ach cu,,i11n of the Genernl Uu_n-
and his cal,i111't, a_t it_, s.es,1u1'. '.1.~xt '/~1( ;:lg:,:~•crcll<'(', ,hall be fillcd_by the'~\O.tllt 
ference. Vacar:c1<·., in clH'._11,,'.·_11~1 '.' ··l \ di he it Pre:3iile11t, LVil V1ce-pre,1c l~l s'. 
ART.IL '.:'lrnuffu.:cr,(lt thi: <>,tl, s,1,.,., tolwelcd1"11 l,ytheDoard .. JC 
S t ll·v '\ Tr<'a,urer, a11d 1,,11r ?.I_an,1,,;c1.., ·1 t, II }''°l'<'Utive Gomrn1ttee. a ecre I J, , , · · ,~ . . •• , hall c11nst1cu e a , .. C , .. 
President, Sec1elnry._a11d_ 1 /'t'ti(, CE;;cculi\'~ C,>l!llllittee ,hall be the rnn;e lb 
The duties of the ,dlwer, '.t111 " .. l1u . /1ttePo in :-imilar boclws. t 
· t ,11 ,dl1c•""" a111 Cilll1ll , ,. . . T .. the parnn usually pertiun ° su:· 1 • -· ., 1' · l ·, t, a,sist as an ,rnxi mi J • . • 
ART. Ill. The ohJect ut the ,01~11 I~. :t a;1J ,~ork of Churct1 Extension _1~ 
Board and to take charge of all tlH, rntere. ·ding to the provisions of the Dro-
the sduth Carolina Annual Conference, acco1 
cipline. 
Minutes of the Ninety-seventh Session. 25 
AnT, IV, Tb~ funds of this Board shnll be derived from contributions from 
t~~ p.root, Board, from collections taken by each preacher in every congrega-
tum, dmi•titm~, and bequests. 
AU't', V, Tbfa :Board shall hold a regular meeting at cuch se,8ion of the Annual 
Crm(erenoo, tit whiC'h regular meeting provision shall be made for unniversnry 
explffl~~. 8J1ecial meetings may be helcl on call of the Exr;cutivc Committee. 
Fiw1 mm-,11H.:r~ of the Board shall be a quorum at a r1:gular un<l three at a special m~tfog, 
Au't', VJ, Ail applications for aid shall set forth: 1. A 1fo,c1·iption of the 
buiMfo_g t,r which aid is asked. 2. The esti111ate(l an(l probable C<d when 
(!-(>mpleui«l 3, The amount of cash and reliable suh,criptior1~ :10w on hand. 4 . 
'l'h11 11,.tur(: flf thf: title, its validity, wheth(!r h(:ld in trn-t f,;r the .:lfothodist 
Epi~i1Jp?il Cfwrch, S<,11th. 5. The name,; of the Huard of Tn1,te,,,. li. The 
numJ),(it fl( (;fiutch-rnemhers, Sunduy-scli,rnl cliil1lre11
1 
arl(l p1)p11!:ition of the 
pla<!it1 if within a town or eity. 7. Any additi1Jnal facL t.hat 1nny be required 
by th1t lfortrd, or that may be deemed 11c,:1•,,ary ,,1· 1H,f1i1 t" tlrn Bnar<l in mak-
irlg #i. IJ1~:l~i<>r1, In no cttse shall the Tl"(:as11r1!1' pay 11H11wy t() aid any church-
hulMiJig u,iW Mdf!rnd to do so by the Excc,1tin: c,,111111itt<'.l', an11 in 11<1 ca,e shall 
the EJrneutiv1r 0,>rnmittee make a11 order fur ,rnch pay, 111111 L ti I I f11 rn i~hed with a 
writtAm t>..fit·tiffoate frorn the 1·ecnrrJer of dei:do f11r th,, c<,u11t.y i;1 which the build-
ing I$ lHifog etectf1d, sh,>wing that a warmnt_v de11d, clJnv1,ying- the, site of the 
chumli..,(~lltfoe in fee simple tn thr, i\Ieth()di~t Epi,c,>pal Uhurc:h, ~,1uth, i, on rec-
ord, 1t,ul li1u, a written certifieate fn,m tlw 'l'r11,tee, of ,111:h chm(:b-building, as-
, EtHfog di1r eommittee that the payment asked fm frorn thi~ Board will speedily 
0()€0 th,~ b,m~11 for use, free from debt. 
Au"J', VIL 'rhn Hoard, in its regular 11rneting, shall apportion among the pre-
siding 1~l1for.;i
1 
d1;1tricts the arnounts assessed upu11 !.he Conference l,y the parent 
B<.1;lrd, ,-,uJ the district !!tewur·<ls are instructed to apportion the assessments 
up1m tb~ di~trfot~ nmong the several charges of the same. 
Awt, VIII, This Constitution shall not be arnencle<l except by a vote of two-
third, t;{ tb~ lfo1ml and upon ratification by the Cunferc11ce. 
J. A. PORTER, C!tairman. 
REPORT OF C<HIMITTEE ON PUBLICATION OF '' HISTORY OF 
METHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA." 
The (:11wmitie(: which wa;i appointed at the ln,t "e.,sicm (lf the Conference to 
arr,wg,if1,rt.Jm pub!iu1tion of the" Hi,tr,ryof Mutlwdi.,111 in South Carnlina,"pre-
pam1J f;y d,1J l~JV, A. M. Shipp, IJ.D., lwg l1,av1J to rnl1111iL Lhn f,illowing- report: 
'fll•i emmniUN} rondo favorable tonns witli tlw S,)utlH:rn }fotlwcli,t P11bli~h-
ing Jfoiim ir, Nn.~hville, the House to r1:,:r,i\'!, t.lH: pr,,c-,:cd;; of thfJ sale of the book 
tmtil tll•i l:o~t (1( publication bri rnet, afLr,r wliif'h tlir: ::ter(:11typi!-platPs am to be-
<:.,,im, Hm 1,r,,perty of the Confore11c(:; and all profit,; tli1:11 arising from the rnle 
<Jf th<i f;t#Jk to he turned over to the Co11forr!r1,:e, acc11rcli1ig to the wish of the 
~<Hi(iflJIJ.$ $illtf,or <,f tlrn history, for di.,b11r.,c111ent among tli,: agccl preachers and 
the_ witfow!i ur,d orphnns of preacher, under t.hu can: of tli,) Conforencu. 
fo vit!W <,( the ahovn arrangement, the comrnittue recurnmenrl the adoption 
<.1f the f11llowing resolution: ., 
IUt/Q[,;t/J, That the whole matter referred to ill tlw fu1·r•gr1i11g report be now 
trao~fern¥1 frotn thi;i body to the Legal Co11fere11cr). 
J. T. \\'ru11T~rAx, Chairman. 
REPORT OF TIIE BOA.HD ()}' M r.-;sroxs. 
Thi: &!r:retflry o_f tho Board_ of Missions of th<) ,')u11th Caruli111t Conference 
beg~ lmiw; to ~uhm1t the followrng rep11rt: 
At tlul /foul meeting of the Boa.rel, n yea!' ng,,, thn Bi,]}J)p presiding informed 
th(l H,1~ril1 tbr1,11gh hi;i secretary, that, after a thorough can\'aos of the wants of 
!b,i work •nittiiri the bounds of the Conference, he futtn<l that he would need 
·~
1
),fJ50 fo ~ur,J,ly the work with suitable and a_va!lnble pre:'.eb~rs. This amount 
wa~ allowed hy the Board, and the approprrnt1011 was d1str1buted among the 
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charges according to the suggestions made by the Bishop and his adviser~. 
Twenty-9ne of the charges proposed to be aided by them appropriations, for 
reasons satisfactory to the Bishop, still retain the name of circuits. In view of 
their present needs and their prolrnble early deYclopment into self-sustaining 
charges, they were considered proper ()11j1:el:i nf the aid of tlw Board. 
The Ifoanl thoroughly c-am·a,,r~d tl1c w()rk uf the nollli11al mi:isiun fie]J$1 
with the following re,ult: 
Char/cs/on J)is'tricf.-~;t. :-;tr;ph1:n':i :'.\li--i"n was rnpplicd hy the ]tcv. ,James 
"\Y. l\lurrny. Thor,: arr: tw1J l'<'_!.;lll:u· p]'(::l('!ling-plw·c•-, ('1\l whit,i rncmbers, 1 
Sunday-:'ch"()l, :3 111\i(',•J':i all'1 tc•acll('r,, a111l l\lS pupil:i. Ei12;lit infants irnd two 
adults b1q1ti;,;1•d. 'l'!i1•r1; i, 1111u ch11rch-l1t1ildi11f,';. The B()ard l'l'l'OlllJllend that 
this mis,i1,11 be conti11111:•l. 
St. Paul's ::\1i,-i,1n wa- ,11pp\i(',1 l,_v th,; R•'.V. E. B. 1'"1,;;t:r. There arc three 
preaching-plac<,;;-,,11<· l:1,i"11 cl111r('h, :111'111111: 111•l1>11ging to tlte mii'sion. The 
Board l'l'l'111111111•1>1l t li:ll tlii< 111i,-illil 1>,i di,e11r1t:11ttPd. 
Orangclnug /Ji.,l/'11·1.--Eili,,,, ::\li.-,i"ll wa, .c<1n·<,d liy tlte }tl'.V. M. l\L Fergu-
son. There an: UC 1111:11il1.:1·,, :2'.J c·,111\'t•r,i"n,, 8 ac·ees,ions, ·1 :v1ult,; linptizcd. 
There am :2 Su11day--1·l11111!-, and 1(111 p1tpik ( '.,\]c;ctL:cl for pn•ad1or in charge, 
$35.20; f11r p1·0,icli1,~: ,:ld,:r, -~G; C1111f,:r1·11cu collectiuns, :::,:2. 'l'ho Board recom-
mend, that thi- 111i,,<i<>11 1,,, 1·1111ti1,w•d. 
Columbia ])i.,/!'id.--C11l11llll•ia City Mi.,,if)n was ;:prved bv tho Rev. L. l\L 
Little. Ther<: are:;, 1,11•111!)(:1·.,1 [j i11f:'ll1h Laptiz<'d, 1 t\1111l1ay:,,.h1wl, 5 officers 
and tenelwr,, \lli pu]'il,, 1:-::: \'0]111111:.,. U11ll<:!'tl'tl f11r Su1Hlay-,c\)1)1)l,1 $:30.2,>; for 
other hc:ne\'i>l<:nt p11rp,,-,.,
1 
S~I. ,\ \,,\. 11:1, h,:c:11 ,1•,·11rod :incl paiil for, on whieh 
is a small lwu,r: 111,\\' u,1·J a, a cli:q,cl. 1\ l,11nt ;:::;oo i:i ca,h ;111cl suh;cription is 
in ha]J(l fur t lw c::-1:t'Li•,11 of 1t cli11r1·11-lJ1tildi11g. Thi.: 111ic;i"n was never more 
prosperous. The l,,,anl l'f'CllJ11rnP11i1, it.-; co11ti1111a11cc. 
Saluda }Ii,:-:i11n wa, --~n·,,,i l,y t.li,, [(,!\', .r. C. C()lrn\,. Two church-buildings 
-a debt uf ~::oo ()ll 1)11(! of tli,,:,, ]1:1- l,,•1•;1 p:1id--Sij 1111•11!1J1;r,, ~ ::>llll!lay-schrn,f", 
9 officer, and teach,:r.-. '.l(J plljlil-: ~l i11t"a11t.- :111.\ 7 adult,; lrnpti1.t•1I. CollPeted for 
preacher in clrnrµ:", :;:'.JO; ]'\,;-c;ig1: _\l i,-i1111°, -::1.,~,\l; D11n11•,ti1; l\li,,ion,, $2.50; for 
Sunday-,ehoois, ::,1:"i. Th,: Board r,·,·ll1111,1,•11il, tlm\. t.lii- 111i-.-:i,11t b,, ili,c1111tinut!ll. 
Florem·e Di.,li'ii:l.-:---il'rni1t1111 ::\li,-i1111 11·11- ,.;i:rn·,l by tli,: l~••V. JI. .J. }["rµ;an. 
There an: ;1 s11cidi1:-, 7 ,lJIJ"'i11t1111·1it-, i',l 1111:11illl'r,, 1 l1,('al pr1·11ciicr, 4 infant~ 
and 3 acl1tlti; lmpli1,,,,]; :; S,111day-.-1•li11"l,; 11 11llic1,r:i ,11,1l t1·1u·h1,r,; 80 pupil~; 
1 parsonage (1Hti\l, tlii, _Far), y:dll('tl al ~;J,[i(JO ( 'olkct1,,l t',ir pr1·:wlter in charge, 
Sl31; for presiding 1•)1kr, SHJ; C.,1if•:1·,,11cu 1·"ll1•di,>11, s::; l-',>J'l'ig11 ::\lission,, 
$3.6G; D:>llle,tic ::\li.--i1111,, ~Li.ill; Bi-h"p.,' Fu11,L f,l c1:111-; l\li11ul1.:,1 30 c,.mtBj 
Sunday-sd10CJl,, Slrj.7\J; lll1il,linl!: a111l r1:p:1ir.c, ~::;u:;.,::; 11\ lt1·1· lw11•:\'ulent 1:nter-
prises, s:J. Tho B,1:ir1l l'('l'.IJlllill()i\(l, tlt:1\. tl!i, 111i,.<i()ll lw 1·11nLi11118tl. 
Spar{rrnli1n-f/ ])i.-Jl'icl.-~parla11l1'lr~ CiLy '.\li,.-:i1111 wa, ,,,n·,:,l \Jy the l~ev. ,J. 
F. Smith. Tiler(, i- 01,1• 1'11u!'l:ii-l,uil(li11!.!: ar,d 1 w,, ,i,lu app,1i11l111c•11l,, 112 lll8111• 
bers, 2 f:iunday-,cho11l,, 100 pupil-. C,,J\1:1·L1:,l i'11r g1,n1•ral p1tq11>:it:-, $GO. Tho 
Board r1:curnme11d tlrnt tlii, 1ni.-.-.i<l11 lH, i:u1,tinu1,d. 
The following n1.:w 111:,.-:i;;ns wuri: r(11·,>11nn,:1Hle1l: Uharl,:.0 1.,,n Di-lrict, Charlc•,-
ton City Mis,ion; U1·:u1~•JJllr~ J)i-tril'l, ;\ ik1,ll .M i,.-i1111; U,ikc-bmy District, 
ParksYille :Mis:;ic,11; 1''\.,!'l:ncu ])i,trict, Hiack Creek :'.I.i,;.-:ion; (;r1:enviile Di,;trid, 
Pickens }Iission and \\'al,nll:L .'.\Ii,-i11n. 
In our last rnpr,rt Wl: n1>tl·il the ;1,1:al tlmt i1:t11 iw1,11 awaiz1\nt•,l :1111011t.; u, in lie-
half of Foreign .:\Ii,.;,:illttc-. 1 ti,; 111,w our pl1•:1.,11rn t.o l'l'\l"rt t.!11~L tlti, ;1,c•:d has 
been rapidly increitsint.;, and w1, h111'r: it will ,i:oll 1·1!:t<·h tltll p11i11t nf w,,i]-su,-
tainod e11thusias1!l. Tlin a111111rnt r•1111lrilH1tr:1l Llt1: pn·-,:11t y,·111· 1',1r tl1i, <':lll-l'. i:i 
in excess of tlw a11l/1ll1,t ,•,intrihut"rl f"r il h-L y1·ar, l,uL e,·1:ll tlii, 1101'.s 11<lt giv
1
• 
a full idea uf th1, Cliri.-:Lia11 z,,al 11l' <,,1r Jl"'•l'li:. I wnnl1l 1·,,,p,,1,tfully rd'er to 
the repurt of our 'l'rt::Htn,r f11r an ar•,·11ntll'. .-l:1t1:1111:n~ of iigure,. 
It is with ple1L-;11n, !. ru1nou1)(:e th,i .-~1t\.i.-:f'a,·t11ry a1iv1u11,,·.111l:nt uf our mi,,ion-
ary in Brnz:il, tlw g(,\', .J. \\'. K11_gcr. Ile lta.-; IH:u11 pr,:achi11g i11 the l'orlu!:?:111',e 
language for ah1ll1t a year with i11f'l'r,asi11g acl'l:pt,tbi\ity. lli, has recently been 
appointnd Superi11te11de11t of the :Mission i11 llrnzil. 
Respeetfully submitted. A. J. STOKES, Secretary. 
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DO~IESTIC MISSIONS 
J. E. CARLISLE Trea • • · 1882. , su1 er, in account with Bom·d of Domestic .llfissions fr.,1• 
To amo_unt from Charleston Di,~-f~t 
To amount from Orano·r,bur·rr Distr·i :t......................... $83s;i 51 
To amount from Colu1~1hia Distri ·t c ......................... 550 65 
To amount from Sumter Di~trid.~ .. -......... ......... ........... 6U6 75 
To amount from :Fl1ll'(':lC(! Distr' ·t ................ ........... 619 40 
To amount frolll .:\farion Di~trii•~c: .......... .................... 33G 79 
_ ~o nmount ~rom tJpai·t:rnburg ])i:·tii'~it........................ 551 00 
'lo amount irnrn C
11
J;c;,.;lniry J)i,tri<.:t ......... ............... 482 30 
~o amount fro111 (;reennllc Di,tr" ·t ........................... 574 20 
'lo amount front Airnin•r-·ii-,· C', 1
1
11.:_ .t._......................... 599 48 
'I
, · · ·, ' ('l' 1011 onm01rntfrn11
1 
Mr, D· .· \,.
1
, ..................... 117 10 
'l
, ·· .,l\Ie~~ ;('ljllP~t 20 
I) filllOllllt fr,1111 T l'•l\' .. l l : ............... ,....... 0 00 
'l' . ,, .. , 11 1, Ja lllll'f: from 1881 
Ll amount from unknown source ............. 1 60 
Tot 1 ............................... 22 47 
a................................................... $5 5QO 
C 
............... , 25 
B IL 
y amount pnirl Charleston Di,trict 
By amount paid Orano-('huro· Di,tric:t ....................... . 
J3y amount paid C'()lu1~1Lia Di,tri, ......................... . 
Bj·an t ·1 tt ............ . wnn p:lll .-,11mt1•1· Distric' ··•······ ..... .. 
l~y amount paid Fl11r11111•1• Distri~·t ............................. .. 
By amount paid :\fari"11 Di.,tri ·t .................. ,., ........ . 
~y amount paid ,c.;part:rnliur" l~i;t;·i~t ................ ,. ..... . 








By amount paid (;ree11\·ille Di~tl'i :t .......................... . 
C ............. ' 800 9~ 
Total.......... • ............ -D 
Settleme11 t at s"o' i;~·l: ·(:~;;t: ......................................... $5,560 ~5 
FOREIGN" :\lISSIONS. 
T. E. 'WAN~A'.11 \KER T· ' . 18/:P - • ' , casu rc1·, m ac·connt wit!. Board o-f Fo1·ez'g1• ~.r . -r. ,. • . 'J • 11.1.zsswns J or 
:,'<> amount from Charle,tnn Di,f ~~:t 
ro HJ1l(IUIJt from Or•uwc•l L ' l)" I ........................... . 
']' - ' --, · ' l I!.!; · 1:-:t1·1ct • .o irnwunt from C,i1L11'11l·· 1·). . ........................ . 
T 
1 ,1a ,,t!'ict 
o amount frum ;-, 11111 t,•r J>i.,tr·. .. .......................... . Toa11' tf ·1 Jtr .............. . ,Oltll l'Olll "l<il'('I'(' 1)" 1 . .. ............. .. 
T 
· · • '-' 1, r1ct 
0 
amount fr11111 ;\hi·i r IY t. • ............................. . 
'T ". ' (I I 1, J'i('t ............... . .o amount fru1 11 ,-.; 1
,.,
1
.t, .. 11 .. D" . · ............. .. 
T 




). . ...................... .. 
'I' . , " ,' ' ·' >l ry 1,tl'lct ......... . 
0 ,llllOllllt from (rI'l'Pli\'I.11» D. ·t . . ............... . p - · '-' i- rrct ,et1ue,t of ?l[r,. li:t\·ie, ' .......................... . 
'l'o amount l("rror .FiuiLl ........................................... . 
'l\) amount An~ i \'l:r.;'l]'\' ·c·; .. I.I .... : .............................. .. 
T 













321 05 'I' • b _, ~" ·' 111 \'ers1ty 
0 specwl l\loxican _;\!is,· ......................... . ,!Oil ........ .. T t l ......... .................... 36 85 
o a .......... .. ............................................... • ...... $7,213 26 
Ry amount paid Dr. D. C. Kell~~t. 
By amount paid llishoJ) ,Vil'> .y .............................. $819 00 
B\. fill t 'd "(II ......... •••• 110 00 • V>Ull pn1 Dr. D. C. Kell r ................... . 
Tot 1 °5 ......... ...... ...... ......... 6,284 26 
a .................. . 




·d .. .'t···t: ................................... $7,213 2G 
''t'llr S b · 1 s or nmouuts pnid K -.,, 





. Annual Conference. The Soutlt Caro ma 
D FINANCIAL REPORT, 
STATISTICAL AN S . l ltI E ChU1·ch, South, 
. • C, ,.;, ·ence JVoman' s Missionary ocie y . . 
South Carolina oi~ei A. D. 1882. 158 
. . .- · " ········ ·········••• ········"·'·'········· 8 046 
Number Auxi\l!l.ry Soc1et1e~. ···························•· ......... ' 18 
1tie1n bers . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ........ ... .. . . . . 488 
Juvenile Societies ................... ········ ........ ··•......... 32 
}.'!embers·········................................................ 3 
Life-members................................ ................ 6 
I "f Cl11!Jers ..................... . I1onorary ~1 e-m ... ......... ......... ........... . 
Schohtr,hips ... _. .... i\:··ci>;;f~rence Treu.surer to the $3 508 64 
Amount of money rem itt.cc JY ..• .. ....•.•. •.•...•• ......... ........ , 71)4 
General Treasurei· ... ········ ···:·· · .
1 
Advocate .........•......• 
b ·1 r' to the lVuman's JL1ssiuna1 y J 1> N TENHET Treasttre1•, Su sen >C ~ . .MRS. • .~. • • , 
tf llv -u!Jm1tted. 
Re5pec wll • 1·'1u~1BER'l' Cor. Secretary. 
.MRS. J. · . 1 __ 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
REPORT No. 1. . 
J . t Board of Finance, f Fund by om . . d di"tribution of Con erence 
Appropnation,.an. ~ 200 00 
as follows, , iz.. . .. .. . . . .... .. . .. ..... ... • $100 00 
Rev D Derrick............................ .. ......... ...... 140 00 
Mr". A. L. Smi tb ...................... ,. ..... .... :::. ......... ........ 140 00 
Mr;: c: J\IcL~~>d ................. ::::::::::::::::..................... 150 00 
Mrs. ""\V. C. Kirklalltl ......... :.................................... 180 00 
Mrs. John Bunch ...... d ... hiii ....... .'............................. 100 00 
""""1•<: C Thum awn an c_f ................. ... 150 00 ,.n_ __ • l e .......... . 
Rev D D Bvars irnc w1 ........ ...... ......... r; 00 
• . . '\ • •••••••••• .. •·· .. ••• 0 
Mrs. J. H. C~•1n:rt_n ............ ::: ....................... , ·········"··· 150 00 1\[rs. A. P. 11 HI Ill......... ·r• .............................. 200 00 •\' C P tter,on and w1 e ... 
Rev. '' · · D a .. ;, ·rnd diuwhter............................... 100 00 
:Mrs. H. II. lll HI, ' "' · ................. ••••••••• 180 00 
~ :: t, tL ('.,;:~.::~;,;:i ·,i:;:;~ ~ ;;;:::·:::::::: :: :: :::::::: :: : :: : :: : : 1ig gg 
Mrs 'r tl. \\ al~h ..... .... ......... ......... 2')0 00 
Mrs: A·. ·u.- :'.II ('Gi\ rnry .. :t ....... ·1:1··r~;:;1:·~h;ixren ·············· 1-90 00 





'.' ·" . ' , l "ldren •·············· ... ······ r; 00 
Mrs. W. JI. Fl(~1_11.111~ a11~.~~~~'..~.~1............ .................... 20g 00 
Mrs. ,Tulrn R. l icl,ettl ..... f ····• ......... .•.... ..... 160 00 
~~· . fill( WI e ......... •••• 
Rev. John l'_Ill~Cl .' rh •wd wife··················............ 50 00 
l{ev. L,rn1" Sciu ~u1oug , ............................. ... 50 00 
:F J Pe111111\«to11 ·········.... • ... 
1\[rs. •·. . fr"'· J J>enni1wton.......................... 125 00 
Two chi\dren_u '-'·,',jJ: 1i,1 ehild................................. 140 00 
Mrs. \V. A. Cnu11e\\Cl ,:\Id .......... ........................ 10 00 
I ·F G G•io·e anc c11 •····· ...... . 
l\ rs. · •· J · 1,' ':' l and dau«hter ..... •········ ········...... ... 138 50 Jiirs. R. · HJ}_C O ••• • ..... ......... ........ 00 00 
Mrs. Charles \\Tidkcr ······ ......... ··· ...... ......... ......... ~00 00 
Rev. John Watts ............................ :........................ 30 00 
~Ir• :F Rush ....... ······ .... _................ .. ............... r: 00 
- " R. R PeirL'es and eh1ld........ ......... .... .... 2o 
1\Irs. • · , .'"" ' ........................... ·· ......... 50 00 
l\[rs. E. L. h .. rng............ ............................ 25 00 
Rev, J R. Little. ....... ·········.......... .. ......... ······ 
38 
•o . . d ........... 1 o 
}lrs S Townsell ······ ....... .... ....... ...... ...... 150 00 irrs: A. ·w. Walker ........................ ::::::................... 7r: 00 
L B l·n .................... o l\Irs. J. • e 1 ......... T• ......................... ~---
Dau"hter of Rev. C. y\ ilson ........... .. .... "14,0:l7 00 
o d .....•...••... '-' Amount carried forwar .............. . 
ll,£i11utes of the Ninety seventh Session. 29 
Amount brought forward ................................... $4,027 00 
Rev. A. Nettles and wife ...................................... ;... 160 00 
Mrs. J. C. l\Iiller........ ......... ......... ........................... 40 00 
Rev. M.A. McKib!Jcn and wife................................. 175 00 
Mrs. D. J. l\Ic:;'\Iillan....... ...... ...... ..................... ........ 150 00 
Rev. T. '\V. 1\-Iunnerlyn........... ......... ......... ............ ... 210 00 
Rev. I. ,J. Newberry................................................ 175 00 
Rev. lI. A. C. '\Valker ............................................. 200 00 
Rev. C. H. }>ritchard ......................................... ...... 3 33 
Total ............................................................ $5,130 33 
REPOR'.1' No. 2. 
Distribution of Colvin Fund by the Joint Board of Finance, Amount for dis-
tribution $111.32, which was distributed as follows, viz.: 
Mrs. A. L. Smith, Mrs. E. J. Pennington and two children, 
Mrs. 0. McLeod, Mrs. W. A. Gamewell and child, 
Mrs. ·w. C. Kirkland, .Mrs. E.G. Gage and child, 
l\Irs. John B1rnch, Mrs. R. J. Boytl and child, 
~Irs. C. Thomason and two children, l\Irs. Charles Walker, 
Mrs. A. P. l\Iartin, J\Irs. F. Ru~h, 
l\Irs. II. H. 1J11n111t and daughter, l\Irs. R. R. Pegues and child, 
Mrs. '\V. l\l. Kennelly, Mrs. E. L. King, 
Mr.,. S. '\V. Capers and daughter, Mrs. A. W. \Valker, 
Mrs. T. R 1Ynl~h, J\Irs. ,J. L. Belin, 
Mrs. A. B. J[cGilvary, Daughter of Rev. C. Wilson, 
.Mrs. W. H. Fleming and two children, l\frs. J C. 1\Iiller, 
.Mrs. John R. Pickett, Mrs. D. ,T. McMillan. 
Paid above claimants each $2.88=$112.32. 
ltEPOR'l' N 0. 3. 
The South Carolina Conference, in account with the Bishops of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, for the year 1882: 
DR. 
To amount Bishops' F1mcl Charleston District ............... $147 56 
'l'o amount Bishops' Tund Orangeburg District.............. 106 90 
To amount Bishops' I11 uml Columbia District................. 153 40 
To amount Bishops' I<'uncl Sumter Di~trict.................... 103 16 
To amount Bislwps' Fun,J J11 lnrcncc District.................. 87 21 
To amount Bisl1ups' :Fund Marion District.................... 82 55 
To amount Bishops' 1',un cl .Spartan burg District............. 82 65 
To amount Bishops' .B\rnd Cokcobury District............... 125 00 
To amount Bishops' Fuod Greenville District................ 89 10 
To amount Bishops' Fund Effingham Circuit................. 2 80 
Total. ........................................... .' ..................... $980 32 
CR. 
Ry amount paid Bishop Pierce .................................... $106 00 
By amount paid Bishop McTyeire....... ........................ 508 52 
By amount paid Bishop l\foTyeire ................. u............ 2 80 
By amount paid l\Irs. 2\-I. D. Wightman........................ 350 00 
By amount paid L. D. Palmer.................................... 14 00 
Total ............................................................ , ..... $980 32 
Amount collected in excess of assessment, $239.32. 







Tlze Soutk Carolina Annual Conference. 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
REPORT No. 4.-AssEssMENTS Fon. 1883. 
., . I = .; ~ § -~ en ,.. i. .. -~ ~ .i~- ~ § 
DISTRTCTS. ::·ti ;;; § E''3 'fi.: ·5:: .; ~·~ 
·~~ . ~-~ ~1 ii I ~~ ] ~~ 
uo ~~ ~..; ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
Charleston ......................... S 8·Hl on S !J,:l \HI $t,1rni 11,1ls 1:1-l on'$ 7:1 ,i:1'$ ,,1;0 oo $ 2fl7 fill 
Orangeburg........................ ti!iO tio; 7\H r,1, u:;,i 011 1 Ul ou 1 ,,7 •''\ 4-IO 110 2:1:i 75 
Columbia........................... iiuo oo\ 1,11!:! fill 1,:!7fi 1,11· 11;.·i rn1, 78 ,,, m11 011 :ns 75 
Sumter............................... (jQI) 110i 7G-I ,,11 \1::;; 1111\ 1:!l 11111 ,,7 ,) .140 (Ill 2:1:1 1:i 
Fiorence............................ (j(jll Oil\ 71\l fill !J:\fi 11111 UL 011\ fi7 7:, 4!0 ()Ill :!:1:1 7.; 
Mnrion............................... fi111 011 1 1;-2:, ,,11 71;:, no !l!I (Kl\ •17 :!fi :,Go \Ill l\ll 25 
('okesburv.......................... li(i(I 011' ,iii :,11 \1:1,, uo. 121 uni !i7 7;, 4111 OIi :z:,:J 75 
8piutm1b11rg ....................... 
1 
t,1111 \Ill m:i 1)(1 ~:,11 1111
1 
110 on'. ,,:l ,,o 4110 1111 212 /iO 
Greenville.......................... ~~11 ou:, ,,-,,, 011 li80 1111\ ti8 uo\ •l:! Ou :120 Oil 110:00 
'fotal.. ......................... $1i,.111111 (Ill fH.'.J.-,11 ()() :'-~,.-illl) (Ill 1;1.1110 (Ill ~
1
$1,UIIO 1111!:22.l:!f, (ll) ------ -· -------------
A. J. STOKES, Ghainnan. 
R.H. JEN~INGS, T;-casnrcr. 
REPORT OF CO)I:MITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS. 
The committee appointed to exnmirte the records of the several District Con-
ferences of the South Carolina Conference, would submit the following report: 
The committee hns been furnished with the records from the districts of 
Orangeburg, Colurnl.Jia, Snrntrr, Flnrence, l\Iarion, Spartan burg, and Cokes bury. 
The ree,1n1s pf the Ornngd,mg Di~trict Conference are without the signature 
of the Presidc:11t of thl1 C"11 fore,1ce. In every other respect tlwy dc:scrve favor-
able mention. Tbe r!'cords of C()1um1Ji:t District C,,nforcnrli di'i not stntc whnt denomination 
the Conference 1,el\111!,-'/ t", nor in what church or hou:'e it hPlcl its ,e,sion,, n,,r 
the nntnf,5 (If thll,e whll 1·011qHi,1•tl it. 011 png11 20~ it i" ;:\ntt·d tl1:1t '·1111 111"ti11n, 
the P. E., P. (·.,and J1111. Bncha111u1 w,·rc app11intP:l n co111111ilt1:1•," de. The 
word, ehould 1.Jli writt1·ll in full i11,tentl 11f in ahbreviatv11 f,,rin. AL1,reviati()llS 
are too frequent all thn111~11 thi, jo11rn:tl. 01; p:igt: :1.1~ tlwn· i, no llll.'lllion of 
the cn11ing 11f the roll at tllC' u1,1rn:11g ,,i--i1111, 1111r i, prcvi"u" nll:ntion rnnd1\ of a 
motion to di,pen,l! with tlw ,aiilC. Thi, 1wu·~i11al li111•;; c,f the j1>urnal are not 
regarded by the t,('crdury, 11l'itl11:r d1ie, he sign hi, 11a111e \11 the 111inutr-~, but 
the name of tho As,istant ~ecrl:ln:·y. The hamlwritiug ()f the journal, huw-
e,·er, is neatly <:xccu ted. In the rninut1:,, of Surntrr Dislrid C1111forcncc 110 mention is made of thorn 
who answered to tlwir 11n111es, n()r whether the roll wn, called at all. Also, the 
Secretary's name is wh1)rC the 1'resi1knt'~ 1i1unc ,h11uld he, ancl rici: ccnn. \Vith 
these exceptionf', this j,1urrrnl if' to he rn,,ntionPd with special c1m1111t,ndation. 
'fhe records of the Florence Di,trict Con fercnt'l) 1.Jear evidcuec of having 1.Jecn 
buniedly written, 1w n•g:nd beiJJg pait1 to punduation, matters having no con-
nection wit.h ench otlwr hcing crowded togethc,r in one scnterl('c, and the prac-
tice of abbre\'iating earrit>ll to,1 far f,1r gond j11urna1irn1; a~, for inotance, on page 
98, where we am told that "une miss. was scncd by Brother," de., instead of 
''one miasion was sern·d," etc.; "Gs. s. un mis,. n11cl 2 u11 ct.," in,tead of'' five 
Sunday-schools on 111i,;:i,H1 anc1 two 011 c:ircuit;" '; G. Huff1ncycr from Tim.," 
when we suppose the nH•a11i11g is" G. lloff1neyer, from Tininwnsvillc." At the 
bottom of pngr 101 f1,ur lines arc cut from the leaf, entirely destroying the seme, 
and on pnge 103 it is ,:tntec1 thnt "the usual complimentary n,c'ulutions were 
passed," without saying to whom-whether the retiring p .. csidiug elder, the 
citizens of the place, or the railroads. There is no roll or statement of mem-
bers preocnt, nor is the journal signed by the presicling officer. 
In the records of the l\forion District Conference there is no statement of the 
denomination or Church to which the Conference belongs, no mention made of 
Minute, of th v.-·. . ,e .J. mety-se,:enth Session. 
the calling of the roll or of . . 31 
~ame of the President 'or 1 a p1 evrous motion to omit th • 
Journal be commen<lecl ~;e Conference Figned to the pr ~.l!ame, nor JS the 
On the record~ of ti°n s lC 8CfJre of nr>atllP,S, ocee mgs, nor can the 
stntillg time and J)lwe (~~ part.a11lrnrg District Conference th . 
nation to which the' Conf r.1~ee.t1ng,, ancl r10 statement of H 'c:re is no beading 
an<l the following re,por~t;~;t,~ [tont.;~. It is ,tated that'~he ,?;ct o~ denomi-
pages back, whcrC' ·rn•ono- tl . . H:11 eumes a referen,,,, t,1 a o v.as called, 
On tht> seeonr1 lb'.;,/ ti';' ,1c J'.Hm1als IJf former y<•ar;. ·• f, page y,me thirty 
:tdditiP11al l,n•tl11· ~ .. le, Cunf1·rcmee it i.-; rni<l "Ti:·• Lll1,und a list ofnameq . . - ~n I p,pon(k I" 1 , ,.e r,, waq c• JI .1 ~-it m1po~silile to dl'ler . . ll' all! rcforence made to tl ., ,t eu, and the c f · 11 1111e w 1i> 1 r h w Farne par, 1 • or1 ernnc-(• arn1 whu (ll' I .• i ow rnany were pre~ent th fl ,,,e, ma <rng 
the Conforr:ncn acl'1it1rnl' 111.w .many the ECC'Olld. On )It·-{''(; e r~t day of the 
On ))fl[.;('~ 207 •1111l.1,-,10 ·, t), 1( I." ~latl~d that the rninutrn"g. !!J4, after reading that 
, , ~ 1 c , , .. , 
1 
I · J • l ,,., W<-r,, re•td d 
made of the l111ur (Ir wlw-~,-~·~ :. I lat t ]~ Conference <;<m~r,- 0' ~n eonfirmed. 
a report OJI th ,t.ate of t1'•:lc,( the ch1.11r. )Tention i;, ah;Jnc,d, ;JIJt,. no mention 
appPar. ( >n p:w0 211 . I\ . rnrch lJP111g nrade, but thr, .• n,a ~ f>. thr, fact of 
on ptwfl 217 1•·1•·--1· l > ,t_n1u11()r1:il pagr> is or<lerr>d,. ]; npr,rt it~f!lf does not 
T 
.-c, , • 1n< ~111 ,piy tl . . 1,Jr .,.,. r, l! J' he 111irlllte, ·11•p •1 t ·. '1.. i,• 111111111 rn pencil-mark" i; -•· 1'· - . ,,,ozer, and 
"l' l' ., .. , .. "' ,1g-11e( liy tli1• 1- ·e .. ·.1· ' ,urr,,unr ed bv d· I 1· 
· ~.- arhl "~eel v." '· Tl , : ... ·. 11 ,iurng offieer and !;P<• ,, , ,. • ., ~r' mes. 
ratlH\I' ~mall hhn I· "1. ]· . ic l t, ,11 cl., are not kept in a C ,.- _r ,ta,~• but s1mplv by 
0 I
. ·, ,,10,,n11r•uPthi···· <,n1ererweJonrr•lb •. 
n_t 1e 11,nril'll (fr' 
1
. ·l · · . } ,L, neath· kept a~ 1-_ 1 .. :· , 1 ia, ut III a l • " ' ',_,,,.,,,11rylJ •t · tC ., ·, ,,,,,,,1ra11P. 
)~lt s1111ply lll\) J!llli!l11•r- F·•si• . 1, J'IC 011forence fl() r1JJI :r . ,. . 
pied the l'l1·tir '/'] i'!. < ... 11t. Un r,age 118 no ment· . J membns JS found 
b t 
· · ·· ll' :l<'L th·tt rc•i t ,,m 1;; made <f h ' 
n not the rrpnrt . tli. . ' mr s were made b , · . J w o oceu-
ing of the llliriute: o/~/;t}''(t ~() mention is made r.f ~h:~;~1tt(!S i;i recorded, 
ness, it is, in the n1ain k~ '/". S(;3s1011. .While the jo~rnal i~ n:a, mg and approv-
Thc jourwtlc of c'i it 111 ,l correct, busine.•E-lik,, w Jt a UJodel of neat-
before the ern:1inittee rnr est.on and Green\'ille. Dist~ictayC. ,. 
All f • · · <mierences w 
o which is respectfully submitted. . ere not 
R. D. S:\L\RT, 
,v. II. Knn{):s-
A. C. DIJIBLE: I 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE 
The Committe ~I' ON MINUTES. 
P
nblicat1·<>n·. eon mutes report the ,. II · w owmg amounts or1 band for their 
Amount of collections from charrr 
~alan~e fr:0111 last y<'ar........ oes .............................. $486 97 
Contnbut10n from Rev ,v p .. -j,,~···.... ..................... 22 70 
• • • .>.:t.OUZOll............. .. •••• T ............. 1 00 
otal............................... __ 
We have examined th, . . .................................. $460 67 
and find it correct. e report ot the publishers of Minutes ti 
\Ve nominate "'illiam > or the past year, 
o.mmend that the. nioo • C ... l ower and H.F. Chrietzber, . 
s1ble~ to bring thl~m <;nt '1\1E~1~n\end the publieation of thegl~1 E:1torl', an.d rec-
,,, e recornmend ti , . J • e st (lf February. nu es. arid, 1f po5-
aoo . 1 Ie contrn""""" ~ , 1 ·-· esse( upon the various cl """u.; (,,_ 'ie a~se;:sment plan d 
office, and for publishing th ia;f:s for defraying the experrn~ :; ththSat $.525 be 
e 1 in utes of the next session e ecretary's 
J. WALTER .D J B T ICKllON, Chairman 
• • RAYWICK, ' 
ALo:szo TANNER &c t ' • .., re ary. 
/. ,-.. ~ 
.;-:---:.-~.~;;;z:=- ~ •v .... ~-, 
~~'.~~~:~~~~[r~a;;~~~~~§§!:2_ ~~-:=~~=.·.·:: -~'·' .,,~- _ r-• _ . _ ·- - -. . .. . .... :.::_:.~--~--- -· .. ..-- ~ - . ____ .., ,.. . .,. . .. --·-···•- ·: .•. ~ .. .;;,.;·_,.-::...4.:.,.-_:; ... ~---;;,;--=..•·-~-.:..·.;;.:::'...'::;;:'~;-:.:.;.,,i.~ 
""i/'!6rJ!''"''·'-·""""'Ji.'"'· ·""""'......,.,,,"'.J_~,-~~~~~#tf.±;,J!fi~4'\;.~~ =,-· . -""'·"" . ; . 
5;,.":-::•; '~; ';;:---- ---,- -- " ------~--- --
~ z~=a~~= := :- · 
. . ..,,,:,~:·~:; 
\ 
i: VIIl.-STATISTICAL REPORT. 
==============================-===========--=-=-===---=====-----=---=-==-==---= - -I········ .. , .. .s=. i .. , ....... ~mo>'. ' . cuUHCH YHOM•O~<Y. 
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\\\\,ti\\-=-\ ..;i ~] \1t i \ -~~ -~."· \~------•;1~ 1~1c~~•-•·\ \ ;\ ___ ,~,.,.:.  .\'.j?~~o\;;~:;· 
--;------C,-I-I_A_R_L_E __ s·r_o_N_: ____ -✓ ~ -,- --;- -- ---- - 7 \---1-:::-- -- --Trinity- • ('ok•· sn~tth ................ '474 ...... 24\ s 1\ 1 :1., 26(; 1.noo .,, 1 30,000 oo ,1_ 4,000 oo .................. 1 ............................ •\ 1,200 




✓ 1 :!8 170\·1'>~:8 -1 :30,oOO oo\•,! lt,000 00 .................. \ ............................ 7,000 
.,,-Sprh1.i;;Stn~ct-D-•T.SlnUllOUS ..... :nu\; l 31\ 111 ··l 20 li,!> 400 1.\23,000 oo ·1 2,500 00 .................. 
1
1···· .. ········· ............ .. 
,-,· Call!_'i',:f./'~: :::~.~n'.~'..1".°: .. ~~~'.'.'.'.'..... ... ,' 1 ., _<. ...... .. ... '. l ,, 1', .. .. .... , C 1 ,,.,,, '" • •• .......... ...... ••• • .......................................... . 
·Half-WRY creek ........................... \ '"" •...•. 3 1 · 1 ' 10 --······ 1 "" "' ·················· ................................. ·············· 
;-· l'\:<?,:ll't'I i,. ............... ........................ :;1;\ ............ 1 --·· I •·•··• ·•·•· ........ , •••••••• .1 "'" ,.,,, ..................... ··· i -- ········· ... ······ --······· ............. . 
- l\l01mt Zi<ln .................................... ',:, I 1 1 ---1 Ii 2,,1........ 1\ 51111 011\,1 :1;,o (Ht ... 1 .......................................... .. 
..-y,;pwllot>l' ...................................... ·!~\ ...... 2 .... ~ ,1 :, 1;,I ........ -1 ,,OtKl\ .............................................................. .. 
' SL .b "" , . --··· ... ····· ... ········· ······ ······ . 1" .. ·-- ' .. -- . 1 'I ,.;' .... ····· . 1 ""' '"'. --· ... ----·· --· ...... ·-- ·····--····· ·····--···----· ............. : 
;~\:::f :.,,:ii: .. ::.:: ... :.::::.::::::::::::: : ':.?:\· ·:::::_-: ... ~ .... i : 11
1 










~ - -- -- -- - - -- - - --- ---- - -- - ____ .---•---
_;TofAl ................................... ,319 .I 10 4 '9 45\ 170 ........ 9 2,300 00 l 350 00\ •·· ............... _. ............. 
1
1 .. ·········· .. 
' B••"'.'f<)~f.,,~o'.<J;:~:~•~:~~'.~~_'.'.~~: . ~•~ '..\! ....... ~ r ........ . 1 41'1 '" , c~o <<> ..••.•...•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
--~\1~Jti1:{}\\}tA}~l/\ :~··•:.ilJ /'.. :\ \1 t<f \ i~l \\t{? ::: I~:"\
1
\\/:\:\.\\//t ::::::::::: 
, nood·s Chop•'-······························ , 20 ...... . .... ...... 1 ,1 10 ........ \. 1 100 oo ...................................................... \--···· ........ \•·· ........ . 
°" 
-- - --- - - -.-- - - --- ---\--\---- -
TotAl ................................... 34'1 3 '2 I /I 3L\ ]7;1 ........ .8 2,550 00 1 GOO 00 _. ........................................................ . 
St .. 'S!cpl~N1's .M.,tss.--.J. w. ro.urray. 
• ,"":!. ~[t•J>hPll :-- •.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
' ll1dcor.r Grove ............................. .. 
'341 ..... . .,.,-:~5 ..... . 
·Z1,i11 .•...••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 










191··:::::::11·:.:·i .......... 40 ool::: 
······ ............... . ............. . ·············· -- __ .......... 
3 
~ Sum,ner,·illc Sta.-G. W. "\Valker. 
/ Cyprt•ss Ct.-"\V. H. Lan·tou. 
1/ I:,d,;:e,·illt> .. 
•"55 
/ GS • l 

















600 ool .:-: ............ , ... 1 ............... 1 .............. ,300 00 
400 00 I 150 OIi .. . ...... .•. •• . 1 
... _l.~., J;rt~~:-- ...........•....••..•.....•..••..•........ 
/ J\uon Bill. .. 
/ l'ratwlt .... .. 
,-1,PW Hope .......... . 
J,ph:t1lil!l .............. .. 
, Jwtllel ........................................ . 
,r Zi1)Jl •....••••...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
./ Forty.on!' ..................................... . 
. S/1aron ........................ . 
/ C11rm11in.,(H Ch:tpel ........................ . 
. ,,- Beeeh Hill. 
- 72 ...... 1
1 
4 .... .. 
, ;{!} ............. 1 .... .. 
~ \~:1 ::::::,\ ..... ~ ..... ~ 
• r,n ...... a 
(i8 .... .. 
/70 ..... . 
4,:;I ..... . . a,, ..... . 






2, ..... . 







/ Total.. ................................ .f 686 I · 111 38 211.-12 









4 ., ., 
201 ....•.... 
30 
70, ........ . 
3/i 
411 ........ . 
ao ........ . 
20 ........ . 
~o ........ . 
I:, ........ . ~.-., ....... .. 






Ml 370I ....... .J!12 
l ,000 oo, ............ .. 
400 OU .................. .. ......... . 
::JOO 00 ................................... . 
400 (I() ... .................. .. ........ . 
:)5() 00 ... .................. • .......... . 
20 00 ... .................. . .......... . 
i~ l~l ::: :::;::::!)::::: :::::::)J) :::)~:::i!!)[):~i::::: )::);;:: 
~00 00( ................................... [ .................. 1 ......................... . 
:.,00 OU .............................................................................. . 
--- - - ---- --
3,840 00 1 150 00 ............... 1,1,000 00 .............. , ........... . 
' \V hit<' Cit u rel1. ............................... . ✓ ~~II .. :"ii 1··· .... 1·····i11 ··--.-i, .... 4 I ..... i":21 ::::::::: Hnn•JH•I ............................... . . ................ . . .......... . 
Total ............................... . 32 1 4 1 :✓.-1 41 12, ....... .. . ................ . 
., St.George's Ct.-W. S. WtghtJuan. 
GPorge'><......................................... 20:1 ..... 8 ...... ,1 · 1 :20 1401 300 1 2,000 ()() ·1 1,000 00, ... 
, J\Ittrrny':s ........................................ , li!l ...... 8 ...... ....-J 9 4,-, 40 -I 500 !J() .................... . 
,.Jndi:111 Fit:ld:;................................. :!Oi ...... l!J ...... . 1 15 50 74 l :J(KI 00 ................... .. 
..,-Appl,·l>y'~ ........................................ ,17 ...... 10 ...... 1 .1 4 18 54 • 1 1,000 00 ................................... . 
--ReevPsville .................................... 27 ...... ...... ...... -1 Ii 27 ......... 1 150 oo .................................... 1 ... 1 ............... , ............. . 
/' Pros:peet.. ...................................... :-;5 ...... l ...... 
1 
. l 4 2:.! 50 . 1 400 <•O ................................................................... . 
.,- Total .................................. 698 ...... 46 ...... 1
1 
G 58 302 518 61 4,350 00 1 1,000 00 ... ........... 1 1,500 00 1 ......... .. .. 
Ba In her~ Ct.-T. E. "\Vaunatnaker. - ., 
/ 'friliiry........................................... H\4 ...... :: 21 1 15 mo 25)1 l 2,500 OIi 1 800 00
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............... ! ... •······· .. ·····1• ... ··········1·······--··· 'Mizpel1. .......................................... , !JO..... 2 2/ ............................. ·l 1,000 (J() ............................................................................... . 
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... , ............ . 
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.. . 
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· Ta1·w·t.. ........................................ , '167 ...... 1 ,, ...... 1 · 1 111 56·
1
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1 
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I ____ , -- --! -- -- --- --- - -----1-
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c:if:~;c:;}:f,;::: :~ - . -~- ._... ...... ,----~--- r>•~,..,,. ,-~ ,. 
_, 
•~.•~-:::::::;~i;~~~?:'~~'ttt:~27:t::"~~~{l~~:.~;:~_··.~~t~$~~Z:~c~~•~:~l;~:~:::::::~~~~~:'·~-~~.:~:'.;~.~ :"~=~~="-~·~-'.~·:--;: ----:::;,,--~- ~-•·- ••• ~-~-· •. , ••• -· - -- y •• 
I 
/ 
STATISTICAL REPORT-ORANGEBURG DlSTRlCT (Contimml). 
ME>IBERS.j [DAPTISMS. SUN DA Y-SCHOOI.S. CHURCH PROPERTY. 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF PASTORS. i 
- QI 
. I ~g >,, .:,, 





i 1.]t I .i e ~ ~ ·s.. 
;:; ,E... ;:; 
7◄ 0 ~ 
0: 





















;; ,= ::: 
:,,-; ? ~ 
CAMP-
GltOUNhs. 





























·······1uii,i""i:1ii/::::-·········-········ ;=1=1='-........ -.. -.. 1--•--
2 3 ~:?,:~11:·:: ··················1=1==1= ···············1·············· ,. lti, .••... --- --: i-- --
,,. Total.......... ........................ 142 ...... : i 4 21 ,-3 14 86 ✓3 '0 . ··········••····· .... . ......... ·••············ ············· 
G1·1111lte,•llle Ct.-San1uel Lea1:d, ;; - I [ \ _ 
.... ,;ra111teville................................... 111 ···•·· I 11 1 11 ' 1 U 7'' .. _. •••.• II 1 ;!:.;JO (1(11···· ···••·•·····•···· 1···· ·····•••···· 1--·· 
.:◊~~1~\1;;~;:::::::::: .::::::.:.::·::.:::::::::.::·.::: /~~ .. ~.: i .::::: :::::· ::::: ·::::: ::::::: :::::::: i L..~ ........ ~~.''.': .. ~.() :::: :::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::: :::::· 1.::: -- . 1-- - !- - -- --1\··- ---- - --- - ---
Total................................. 158 1 1 11 l J •1 12 75 ........ II 2 5,000 001 ...................................... . ----- --- ~-------~- -----~--
CULf.'JJIBLt 1>1STRIC1'.-A . .;1I, l'IIREI'l'ZREllG, I.', E. 
,/ COl,UJUBIA: I 
Washinr~ton Sti·t·et.-R. N. Wells .... ·2,,0 ...... 12 ..... , '1 
,.l'tlarion Street.-.J. L. Stokes ............. ,.,!O,, . l 18 2 1 
·'Coltunbia City lUisi<.-L. lU. Little .... . 3'7 ...... 5 ..... / 1 
✓' Cohunbia Ct.-J. '''alter Dickson. 
171200 2:\ ~05 
5 9G 
,.~t. .John.......................................... ns ...... 1 1 1 6 2,, 
i\Ic•L<>od's ...................................... 81 ...••. 7 1!1 1 (} ;i,, 
l\lillCred, ......................•...•............ '41 ...•.. 1 ...... 1 9 :i!l 
- HP!li,•1 .........•................................ :, 1:m, ...... G :lb 1 n r,:1 
✓ Brcmn·s Ch,,p'i•I............. ................ 118\1..... 10 \I 1 7 4J 
.,, P1zg:1h................. .......................... . lH .••••. 5 li .••.•.•.•....•...... 
., l\l I. l'rnsppet...... ............................. . l>!I/ ····· I 7 21 1 a 14 
t t~i~~--~~~:,;:'t::::.:.·.:.:::::·:::::::::::·::::::::::::: :' x11 ::::::i ·····i .... ~i .::.~:i ::::::; :::::;;~ 






·········I I 1 
········•i1 1 
2t1/, 1 
r,111 I 1 
71i! 1 
······:•·1 ! 1 
t.lli . 1 



















............... 1 Furniture I 150 00 
···•···········1·············· 
·······•·······i················ 
--=i. ............. 1150 00 























,· ~alem ........................................... i :.!!11······:. 2 ······I······ ······ ········ 
Total ................................. ·772 ..... :! r.o 79! · 8 48 ::ss 
:::::::: '11 i 
-- -- ~OU 001 ···1 ·······•··········1 ···1············1 ···1·················1··············1••······•·•• ------- ------ ---------
~01t,·12 r.,300 00 ... ... ...... .. . ...... ... ... ... ...... 1 300 00, ••umiture. GO 00 
I 
Rit1J~:I:i\.~)~'.:~.~~~ .... ~~ .. ~~.~~.~~~:..... ~l!l •• :. ·1/······ ...... 1 / 1 !) 651·········11 ✓ 1 3,00() <Xli' 1 500 00 ... ••••••·••••· ... ••••••·•••••••• ··············1--········---✓ Zion.............................................. / luu ...... , 1 ······1 'I Io 7"1. ......... -1 J0t1 mi ....•••.•.••.••..........•.•.•.••.......•••••••.......•••••.••.••••..•••••.••.•• 
-f m":~~r.'.::::::::::::::·:::.:::::::: ::.::: :::::: ) M :::::.ii:::::: ::::.· ·• i 1 t:: :·:::::::, 1 :: :~ ::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::: :::::::::·:::: :::::.:::::: ::::: ::::: ✓ A1<b11ry Clrnpel ...........•...........•...... , til ...... )/ 4 ...... ,. 1 5 :lo .••••... i
1 
-,i 5lll oo ... .•••..••.•.•••••• ..... •••••. . ••••••••.••••.••••..•••••••••••••••••• 
/1\lt. Pil•ni-1111r .•.••••.•••.••••••••••••••••••.••• , Ha...... 1 ..... ✓'!! ltil 7i ....... 'I 1 lllJO ou ••• .••••••••.•••••••. •••••••••••. . ....................................... . 
, Ihm, c,.,,~,. .............................. , '" ...... : ...... , . , , ,; w;, 1, "" ,., .................... _ ······= _ =······ ·······= ........... . 
-Winn.:.,:•.::~~~~:~·~;~:~~;::" ••• ···· :i • t// • 9 54// 36.i 75!1 715,360 oo, ·•J o00 oo .................. 
1
' ............................. / ........... . 
George ,J. Griffiths. 1 / I I rnrs?nage 
/\\ lllll>'Uoro ..................•.••..•....•.•••••. · 61 1: I .•.... 1 .J !!.J 1001 '11 .J,(100 !Ill..................... . ...•......... : •••.•.•••...... ,•·urouure. j 100 00 
• . . - • . ., . ' . .,. ' ., ' ' •·~ -~·, "" 00 111,wl. ""••I... ................................ • ·" ..... ...... ...... • , .,I ~ ....•.... , , 1 •. 00 , " ... .•••.....•••.•••.. . ••...•••..........•..••...•• , ••-• 
BNhkhem..................................... ·;;; ······j 7 ... . • I O 4o ...••.•• .; I 70 w ... ........•......... ... ...... ..... . ................ ';., ,....,; ........•••• 
Betliescla ....................................... - 25 ..... J .......... 1 ...... ······I········ ......... / /, l 1,.Jou lill ....•.••..•..••••••••...•.•...•••...•. ···············/uge .-und. / .••.••••...• 
-- - - -1- - -- -1----- --- -- - ·------1-Total ................. ................ 166 1 8 •••.•• 1 3 14 89 100
1
4/ 6,67500 ... 1 .......••....•..•..............................•............... 50000 
I I , I 
• Falrit:is•::::~."~'.:"'~.~:.~:'.:'.'.~'.~'.'.: 182 ...... , i 2<, ,,I . I ,/ r,; ......... •i "" ,/, i '•'"" oo J .......... 1 ··· ·············· ·········•···· ........... . 
>i'>ml,,· 11<>.. .• . .•.•. •• .••••• .•• •••••• •••.•.••. Uo I ' 4 u,! , rn ,s ......... , I '•~" 00 ... ; ...••..•..•••••.••... !...... .... ... .. .... ....•.... ..... .. ..... . ......... . 
t'.:)',f,''j\:;;;i::: ::.:.::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: • 1t! ... I ,: •••• .' •: : ;:: ·: ::::::./ : ;~: ::; / ::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::t::::: :::::: ::: ::::::::: ::::: ::::: ·:: ::::: :::::::::::: 
Pine GrnvP.......... .......•.............. .... 84 .... 3 2' 1 ti/ ,-,,-, ......... 
1 
1 li1U lHJ ... J ..................... 1 .........................••..................••.....•... C · l ·· · 4!1 I, ' 9 1 7 ·-11 11 400 oo : I ,1eC'11 ,11e1. ..•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••. ___ --i __ .i ---i ______ ., .::..:=:_ __ I ____ =·~== =•=::=I= ::.:.:.:==:1-==.:::.::..: ~:_:: 
Total .................................. 587 · 3 401 ::6 ! 42
1
334 ......... 11' 61 3,950 00 1. 1,r.00 00 ... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 
........................ . 
, • I I I I Ch•d•r Sto.-G. a•. Har-on ............. 104 ...... [! 5 1 1 10 65 ........ 1 3,700 00 1, 1,500 00 ... ............ . .............. , ......•...... , ........... . Clleste•· C:t.-J. l'tl. Boyd. 1 ' 
< .,, J>•••·• <"I'" I,,. I.. .•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••. • Hq .•••. [, S O I 7 37 .•.•... I s.r.s "" I 1,200 "' ... .••.•.. .•••. . ..... ··••••••· •••......•••••.•••.••••. 
Newllop,• ...............••••......•.•..•••••••. l:j!J .•..•. '······/ 
3
1, ·I "'"' ~•: 1 '•"'•w ... 1 ..................... ' .............................. 1 ............... 1············ 
A m»·n<., .........................••.•••..•••..•.. · 1,;c, ',' 7 I ' • j '" .•••... j I ',""" "' •·· I ••• •••••• ••••••••• •·· •·· •····· •·· •···-········, ••••••••••••• ••• ·····•·•• 
_ Total................................... 419 - 1/ 10 9' 3 17 10U 50
1
1 
3 6,500 OOl 1' 1,:.:00 00 ... '............ . .......•..... 1 •••. ••••••• • .......... . 
I ' i I 
Ea~t. ~~~:~!~~~.~:.~.~:.~: .. ~~~~~e~~.' .. ·}(jj .•.•. / .••.•• / 1)
1
, "I 7 a,,......... 1 1,:iuo no 1/ 2,000 oo ···'············ .••••••••..•... / ..•••..••••••• 1··· ....... . 
,. Ebenezer....................................... 17:t ······' 2 G . 1 18 1:10 ·······11 1,11~1 oo1··· .................... ··········· ·•·············1····· ········ ············ 
. , / l:,'/t;,:~i'o;~;·; ::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::· - i: ... ..11 i 1 ·····, ... :.'. .... .' ..... '.'· :: ::::::: · I '·!:~ ::: ::: i :::::::: ::::::::· ::: :::::: :::::: ·: ::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
• ' Total ...•..••.•..........•.••. - ••.•.. , ••• ,• 111 1r, •al ·a ••1 100 = • ,,.soo oo 11 2,000 oo ............... 1 •.••••••••••••••• J::::::::: ............... . 
L:,-m,,7 1/~ ~,,v 
















,'; __ •••d;: 
-·,"...- <'-',.,-'>.~·7~· 
~,~~~4,~.-~~i;i~;::L"0-~;.0;~::4'5'~:""-t!';'e:e~:~~:-"-~'5'.'.2::~,.~-c".:·'-:~·~--~!'~• .. "',;---.. ~~~~-.. ~~:~~~~~l~@,~~~~!!~\~£~t~~ 
_:~-=:;':;c: ~/-ct:-: ~, ;~~ .. .:- -~_,., 
... _ : , ,:.i·, 
;;_ ";.-~=~-~.-s~:t:~:-4:fJi::~:}~~5:!:EI i{:~:I~~, _J.·:,:~~~~;~~~*~·-~c;,'j_~:;~~~~=: -~-~=~~-~~;.:~~;;~·~=:;·~ ~·•·· ... :~~:~:.~~~~:~-----r::=:::.::.,:- _-;_ . : .. -"''""· _-,; -~~' ~,. · .. 
(u/ ,s, i,) 
STATISTICAL REPORT-COLUMBIA DISTRICT (Continued). 
ME~IBERS.\ \nAPTISMs.!. \ su:snA Y-scnoor,s. 
-----\' ---- CllCRCU- ,ro,.,,_ ... ,....,,,..,...,,~ 
, ~ i .5 , BUILDINGS, 
11 ~ ~ I ~ ~l i ~j ~ ;/ 
~ ~ ~ ,§ .§ \ § ~8 -~ ,§~ § ~ 
~ il: .:; -< 'ii :,,, o ii: :,..- z :,..-
. Rock HUI Ct.-Jan1es C. Stoll. ( ~1-- -- -.- __ \ ___ \ __ ~--:- ----1-:--1----i-l----l-l , _____ , ___ _ 
' / Huck llill ....................................... ·104, ...... i 4 ·····:i ·· 1 \1 1 f,8 1 :l5(1 "1 5,000 00 l 2,000 011\ ... , ........... . 
"1\un:111 ............................................. "140· ..•... [, ln\ I 6i 46 .••...... 1 2,000 00 
,,-Chnpcl ........................................... , 64 ...... 2 2; 1 li 40·......... 1 500 oo 
----8hiluh ............................................. .,,-5~ ...... 8 ······1· ... : .......... ········1•······ .. ....-1 /i00 00 
, Concord .......................................... • 7a ...... 
1
...... 4 '1 •1 20
1
........ 1 500 00 
- India Hook .................................... - f>l •••••. 2 ······11 1 G 40 50 l 700 oo 
,Antioi,h .......................................... ,7[) ...... 
11 
............ 1 1 7 481........ 1 7Ull 00
1 
.. . 
,.. Cro,-;.-; 1:0:ub .................................. ,14' ..... 
1 
1 ..... ! .............. \ ....................... · .••.•••.•.•• , ••••.•••.••••••••• 
·· Total ................................... 580 .... )/ 22 21
1 
·(j 38\ 2521 400\\ 7 
/ ii I / 
Fo.-t Mill Ct.-W. W. Willla01s. ' 11 I 
.... l'hilndl'iphi:1. ................................. H5 ...... 'i 3 ···••·'1 ·1 r, 40,........ 1 400 00 1 
.- Fort i\lill........................................ 2:!
1 
..... I 1 ...... I 3 :w
1
••..••... l 400 00 ................ .. 
·-- J>l(•a~:1111 Hill.................................. , 4!1 1 ,...... 1' • 1 :{ 21,. .•.•..... 1 :100 on •................. 
'B,.\air .............................................. •10.; ••••.. ,
1 
10 11 ·l 4 2\1 1
1 
......... ,1 10000 ..................... 1 ............ 11 35000 ..•...•..•••. 
,., \\·axlmw.. ................. ..................... , 47 • 1' I 3 :···· \ l 3 27 ......... 1 300 00 .......•.......... . ..............................•••..••...... 
--- --1,-- --, -- -- --- --- -- ----- - -----1- ---- - ------1-----1 ___ _ 
Total ................................. !. 308 ' 2! j' 17 2: · 5 1.8 141 ......... 5 1,500 00 1 350 00 ............... 1. 350 00 .............. ! ••••• _. •••••• 
,,4, 11 \ 
~ York,·Ule Sta.-R. P. F•·ank)'• ·' ! I Pnrsonage 
,- York,·ilh.·....................................... -107 ...... : 1 4 ······I · 1 10 80 1;11
1 
1 1,800 (HI .•.•.••••••.••••.. ............ •••••• ••••••• Fu1niture. 35 00 
-Philn,l0\phin .................................. JIU .ii :i ..... : '1 4 :i:; ............ 1 /;hO0II .................. . ..... ···············\······ .. ·····•I ........... . 
-King·~ ~lt.Chap<_•I ........................... ./ 8!.) ...... \) 2 ~1: 1 5 40 l:!rii 1 [J50 Oll ······•··········· ···••·••u.. ····••aa•·····•1u••· ········I······ .... . 
Total .................................. '. 306 ..... \ ·1· 9 3:' · 3 19 1.55 295/ 3 3,200 00 ... 
1 
........... ••···· 1··· •········,.. . .............. ! .............. \ 35 00 
•. I I I 
Lexin~tonl;'"'<_>r~-H. ,v. Wbitakn· . ~ \ " ., , r ,Ii ,, 
0 
00. 
,l111c,1t11.q1tl ................................. 4c .••... l 1 •..•.• 1 1 4 1., 1 .. 11, 1 ,0 ···········•·•············•····••• .. ················••.FUrniture.l 11000 
/ f,; I ' - 8" I J(I I / 1 6 4' r,o 1 · l 400 011 ,_n_ f ll), .. _ .••••• , •..•• , •••••.•••••••. •••••••••·••• ,) ••••••I ·•••• • ;; • i 
Shady Grov ..................................... 1Mo 1i rn ..... 1 1; 4:; r,o. 1 400 oo 
1 Cnpei·~ Cluqwl........ ..•••................... , !l,l_ ·--···\ 12 ..... : I · 1 f> r.o :i,,' I . 1 1;,o llll 
8chuol-ho,1,,:e ....•............•........•...... •· •···· ...... 1 ••• • ••••••
1! 1 4 40 1·······••i1•···· ····· ............ , .. ·t·················· 
-- --- - - ·-J.- -·- --1 -- - 1--1--1-1 , ___ , __ 
Toto.I ................................... 407 . 1.· 50 ...... \1 i> 2:;I 10:;' 28a: 4 1,450 00 ... ·················· .................. . 
CHARGE'3 AND NAMES OF PASTORS. 
CHURCH PROPERTY. 
H,900 OOll! 2,000 001:1=:::-c 
350 00 
PARSONAGES, I \.,UUJ.~.l!.l:ir.l!,:) & CAllP- MlSCELLAl!l'EOUS. sc'r~ HOU5F.S GROUNDS, 
Ill 
--
:g I 11 ' .,; .,; .,; -~= I 
.,; 
:: :: E: :: ~-~ ::s 
~ C: 
-;; z .. ,,,_ -;; :,..- :,..- :,..- A ~ 
•••••••••••••••l••••••••••••••l).10 00 
• H<••mm ........................................... '1:'5 :, I 4 ...... !/ 'I 10 5o ......... 'I "10 OOj'l 600 00 ..................................................... .. 
J.eW" Wm p,·L ............................... '-"' 1/, 2 ...... , I • I :, ,o ......... I 6&> m,, J ,>a oo ....................................................... .. 
11:.~1i::;·:.-1~·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .: ~+ ..... ~/' ; .... ·,:r .. .,; .... , ..... ,. ::::::::: 1 ,~.~ ::: ::: :::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::.:·.::: :::::::::::: 




















Lexiu~t.ou Ct.-J. E. Watson. , // I If ' I _,,I I,,,- I I I 
Hn1l111g Spnngs .............................. , 10!.I -' l 7 :i 1 .1 4 30 ......... l vOO 00 ... •················· ... •··········· ... •··············1··········•··· •···· ······ 
• Smyrnn.;········································· /~7 ..... !;...... 1 f······ ...... ········ ••······· 'l ··················: ... ·················· ··· ············/·······················• ........ I ...........  
• s,,<>dal•,eto,y ............................... ,27 ...... j 1 "! .................................................. ' ... == = ............ = ...... =i········:.:= =.::.:::.: 
/ Total .................................. 502 ' 4
1
,; 25 8 1, 4 22 136 ......... 7 2,980 00 1 2 1,000 00 .......... ·····/··· ...................................... . 
..... , .. 
~· Edge1i .. ltl Ct.-John A. l'tlood. · i / ·' , i 
• Edg,•fi<'ld ...................................... · fi2 · 11/ 2 ...... , l 5 52
1
......... 1 1,000 oo-· l 1,500 00
1 
.. . 
. Mid'.11,•H,dge .................................. ::s ...... 1 ........... 1 I fl 4~·········1 'l l,(HJO(JO ........................ ··········1···1···············1··············1············ ✓ 11,:;; ;.:::"' ·:::·:.: ·:: :::::.:: :::.:::::::::::::: : 'ti .... .'/ "•-; .... '. I : ? : it ...... ~' .· l l;t::i .~: ::: ' :::::: :::::: :::::: ::: I:::::::::::: ::: ::::: ::::::::: ::::·::::::::: :::::: :·:::: 
Total ................................... 32a . 3/i! 3 21/ ·,1 19 101 60 4 4,:rno 001 1/ 1,500 ool~/··········+~/=······/··············i············ Batesburg et.-P. I<"'. Kistler. · 
1 
/ I 




,.. 1 4 18 50
1
, 1 2,.;00 oo l l,:,OO 00
1 





Concord ....................................... · 120 ...... 
1 
r, •.... 1 2 1'.! ......... 1 l,ooo oo .............................................................................. . 




4 2(i ..•...... 1 1,000 00, .......•..............•..........•.....••.•.•.••.......•..•....•......•....••..• 
., Lee,s,-ill1·........... .... ........................ ,<>1 ...... , ........... < I G 24 ......... ,I !,""" 00 ............................................................................. .. 
--·-:--1-----1----------
••0101.. ................................. 370/ .. ·:} s ..... 1 • .• 10 so oo 4 a,aoo oo 1 1,000 oo .............................................. , ........... . 
,..-Sahuia. :rtiission ................................ 1 ·88 ...... 
11
, 211 71 2 9 74 ......... 2 900 00 ... .................. ... ............ . ............................ 
1 
........... . 
,,. Johnston Ct.-'\V. A. Rogers. . . , , 
. .lo,rnsw»... ........... .... ............ .... ..... , S, ...... 1' • I - I 11 "", .. ....... 1 2,GIIII W 1 I, 700 00 ... ...... ...... .. ........................ .. 
" """''°"' ....................................... " " ...... I 1 , 2 "' ""' 7.; . I '·""'' "', ... .................. ........... . ......................... .. 
8prtllll .........•......••.•............••...•.•...... · ]08 ····--1 611:!! I IOI J:!,,1·········1 1 :l,()(1(1 oo, ........................ ·•··•······· ... ·•·•••·••·•···· ······•• .. ····1············ 
BetlJleh,•IJJ. ..... ··············................ (j:,! l ' 3 ··•·• 1' l 7 :.n ········· 1 1,/i(l(I ool .......... ········ .. ········ ....... ··········•···· ···••········ ·······• ... . 
Hidge Spr111'£. (,Inst cledicated) ...... 1 .............. f;··--··,~ /······ .............. ········1 • l 2,000 oo/··: ... : ..... : .......... : 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
_____ To<a1 . ................................. 337 "' •<>1_,.:1.1 r.i <ol <HI 75 5 11,000 ool 1 1,100 oo! ... 1 ........... .1 ............................... 1.. ........ .. 
SU~UTER DISTRICT.-T. O. IIERBERT, P. E. 
•SuinterStn.-H.F.Cllrettzherg ...... J 240/ ..... 1/ 14113/ • 1115111.,1 32.'5:l 1/ 3,000tio·/ 11·l,50000 •··•· .. ·····J··· ·············•· ·····• ........ I 1.,ooo 
"" Su;}f:;1~,~H'~.~~~.~~~~.~~.~~.~.~.~'. ..... I , -t:5 ... '... 1, ······/1' ... :.. ······1 ····· ·; ·········/ ..-1 2,~100 ooi ... ······ ............ ······ ·····11 ··· ··············· ········.· ..... ············ ,,-Bethel........................................... 1i-i.J 11 1-i, ...... 
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STA.TISTICAL REPORT-SUMTER DISTRICT (Continued). 
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. Nnz:u·,-1h ........................................ , \11 1
1
...... 2 l 1 4
1
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................................................................... 1······"· .. . 
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1
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1 ... 1•······ .. •··\··· ........................................ . 
, St. Ja,n•s ............................................. '28 .: .............. \ .. : ......... 1 ................. ~ i 700 00 .............................................................................. .. 
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_ 11<:,hrnn. ............•.......... .................. ., 18 . 1\ ...... :l · I ti\ 1(' 2., 1 \ .1 1;,o 00 1 ................................... . 
rl'ro><pe<'t. ........................................ '2\l ....... [ a 2,. ,1 nl r,:, :1011 1 }(Ill 1101 ... ·················· .. . 
' .. , '' '" ~ • ., ' I , ,. :-s;ucl.1~............... ............................. - .,J ...... ....... -, .1 , 5,, .,o,I 1 .,1tt1101 ................................... . 
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,1:.:-1 .................. 
1
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- Gilliam',; Chnpc,J. ............................. "'I······ ...... I , '······ ······ ·······•I ......... , 700 111, .... ,.................. ••• ............ .. ........................... , 
~?nlr .. 1····•• ..................... •••••••••• ..... •••••· -,_. :-111, ...... •• .. ·· 1 ······ i I 8 20/ ··•······ t' 11 2!i0 001 ···1 ··················1 ··· ············ ............... 1 ·• ............ , . '""' >om....................................... 181 •••••••••••••••••• ,...... ...... ........ ......... I lW IJO •.• .................. ••. ............ .. .......................... . 
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- ,;:•.-:~z':,-<::.--:~-::· 
-~:.,,C'.f ;;i;:~~'.;:;~~-4'1::.: t":.· ~ . .. ·:~2c-,;;;:, •:;.Lc'iC;i-ai~~;?~~:::s.-2::.~~~~·.~~'.;;: 
·~···-·----r---
. -. -~:(;~·;>±,.,-: . -· . , :~:.~·:'_t··~-"_ 
-•------·-···•---•."- .--4 .... ,-J: ... "--~:? --·. =,,;.,.,-.·-
_-,_,., .. ··•'."," __ _ 
.-~-~~--~ ... 
__ .::...--:-~,;;.,~:-:~~~ _.::·~· _:;_::.,. 
:._..:.:;;:- ~-., ·~~:,. .. ;-:.: .. _~-~ .. , ...... 
~ ... r,. 
. 
. ..~ 
MEMBER•.\ lnAPT1sMs.\\ suNnAv-sc11cor.s. \ cRUHCH PROPERTY. -ii--· ------ ----------------
\ 
. \ \ \I < . ; . 
0
;:•,:,:;';'.,;. \ .. ,rn"'""· ·;::;'.";,::::,1 0 i;;;:;;;,,. \ M1scELLA11Eous. 
~ 1\\\ 1 i \\~ i\ t Ii ~ --;- i ~ \\~ \~\ j t~ \ gi 
• " , . ._ ~ , "" , "" , • , • , a , • '" ~ 
---- ~ _!:II~ -2- ~ ~-=-~ !'_ ~- ~ ~ ~ ~-- ~~ __ ::__ - A __ \_!:_ 
/ J•":i~\W;f1i;::2i207ti:::::: ~faJ ' : '. ' \ l ~: :::: i 1:fi\ :ci i .. ;?•:~ : .•• : ::: : : : >\:::::·:::::::: 





4 W I 4 ·H ......... ·1 \\00 011\ .................................................................. .. 
Flat Roek.. ................................... · 401 ..... •\\ 1' ...... , I a JS ••••••••• l "" W •..••••••••••••••••••.••.•.•••..••.•...••••.••.•••••••••••.••••••••• 




_~ -~1:: :=:.:_::=:.:.: ::i::=..=:: :.::::.::=Ii=::.= 
Glendnl: ::.::: ;:·~~:::··· . .. ... · ~19 \ . 1
11
.o 15 ... 7 23 ••• .. ....... _7 7,800 00 1 1,sool oo ... ...... ...... ... ...... ......... . ............ . 
s,,1,•m ............................................. • S) ...... , 2 ...... ·· 1 G so, "I 1 4<0 00 .................................................................. .. 
, c,lirto1: ............................................ . ')~~ ....... \ i ..... i, ·--;·1 \ ..... i ······ ···i··~f, ··•·"iii, ..... ......... :•······· ... ··········· ..................................................... . 
STATISTICAL REPORT-SPARTANBURG DISTIUCT (Continued). 
CilARGES AND NAMES OF PASTORS. 
g 
~ ;; 









~ ..... .., A~hurv Ch:qw\................................ , llO .................. \\ 1 7 100 I......... 1 GOO OU ................................................................... . 
Glr>nd,tlP......................................... - , · \\\ 1 Z f> - 1 • \) 1 .1011 Oil •.• .................. ... ............ . .............. 
1 
............ .. 
, 1\lesu1iotan11a ..... ........................... - !>&
1 
...... ii ............ ) ................... 1 .. ••••••• ..... •••••••••••• ......... •••••••• ............. •••••• .. ••• ............................... . 
, Goshen H:l:t;::~·~:·~:·~~~~~~:··· -5-~-21---,--11\_1_•~ -2-1
1
-._-3 --18 _2_o ___ a"\ 130 ~3 1,~00 00 ~: ==· :\-... -.. -.. :::: -... -... -=:-:. -::::=\-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. ~ 
.--Elielll'Zl'r ........................................ - 45 ...... 1 ...... \ 1 [i 4:l 5~ I 1 71\0 00 ... ········ .......... ···1 ..... ••····1··1··············\····· .. •····· -J~I\'!I;;;:.:::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::::::: ·•~ ::::·.: ... 1 i :1 I i1 . :; I l ig; f.\::: :::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: ::: ::.:::::: :::::: ·.:::·.-.:::::::: 
. Quaker........................................... ~:i .................. 11, ................... ;
1 
........ : \ 1 2,000 00 ................................................................... . 
· .. ~J;t;:~:'.'··:·.:·: .. :.:·:::.:::::::::::::·:::·: - 11 ~ _i .... 7\.J J l~ t -\ ;::; ::it::·.:::::::::::::::: ~ ·::::::::::: ~ ::::::::::·.:::: :::::.:::::::: _ 
Total ................................... \).80 ..--1 4 5\\' ,5 ~5 1681\ ~34 -6 4,800 00\·:_: ................................................................ \1.50 00 
Laureu.s Ct.-Artbnr c.Walker. , ,, \ · \ \ 
l,\llll'l'JIH .......................................... ./r,o ...... 2 ...... , '1 (j :}0 lGO\ 1 2,700 00\ 1 1,800 OIi ............ ••·\···\···············\·············•l"•········· 
\ Trinity .... _....................................... ·181\ ...... ...... l!i .1 r, :!?,\ ........ : 1 l,~00 oo .............. ••·····1···· ........................................... . 
. 1;:~::;;;;·:: 'C.h:'.P'.'::: :::::·::::::::::::, ?.li::: : ..... ' ·:.::·\\ \ 1 1; ~: 1 \ ,i::: ;;: ::: :::::::::::::::·: :·.: ::·.: ·.:.:::\::: ·::.:·:.:::·.:·:::1··:::::::::::::\:::::::::::: New ½ion ....................................... .'; . 18
1 
.................. i\ I 6 r,l ·l·c\: 1\ ;,110 1111 1 ................................................................... ... : ...••... 1-- - - -, - - --1- 1-- --1---- -- - ---- ---- --
.., .... , ................................ 
1 
•o71 • 01 • ••• ""' ""' •I o,•oo oo 1 ,,soo oo .................. 1.. ...................................... . 
.-
.- hl"<'f'll l'o11rl... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... .•. v HS ••.... ...... ...... • 1 8 70 ••••••••. 1 ---1 ~ 8hiloll ................... .......................... v ti7 ...... , u l!J ·· 1 8 (jO ......... ' , 1 
✓ No~~!i~~~.~~:~.~~~.~.~'.~~'..~'..~~.~~~~~~'.1~ ;10 :.': ... ll--···· '······ =.··1 7 ml ....... .J ~ 
· Hramlett.'s....................................... 71 111...... ...... . 1 7 _ ao ........ .: · 1 ____ _ 
/ Total ................................... 529 r 1 9 19 4 1 30 287 ........ ,: -4 4,400 ool .1 
2,.500 00 ,-1 
1,mo on ... 
oOO OU ••• 
400 00 ... 
500 00, ... I •••I••••••••••••••• I I 
·················· 
500 00 
--,-,········ ....... , ............. . 
~cunton Ct.-W. J.U. Hardin. I 
: if ~it:iLYH i: i:i: iii )i + 1) : ; ::::1 :::::'. ::::::": t:::i ~; ::::):t]::~ I :it++: :1
1 
::t;:;:;; ::: ::::::-::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::t\ 
Total .. ·············· .................... 224 ······ o 4 ··1 6 50 ......... : 3 2,350 00 ..................... 2 7 50 00 .................. ·············•l••·····••oo· 
, Bchnont. Ct.-Jollu B. Wilson. 
/ Belmont. .................................................. /117 - 1 ...... 4 . 1 4 18 70 -1 800 00~1 .....••..•.. . ....................................... . 
:,,i~:::lt'.'.·.·:~!t::::::::.::::.::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ; ~~~ :::::: ,:::::i :::~:=! ] l !~ :::::.-ii1 1 1·~:m r:~ ::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::~:::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
,.Shiloh............................................. _, 41 ...... 1--··.. ...... ...... ...... ........ ......... 7 aoo oo ... ...... ...... ..... ............ .............. .. .......................• 
, Taueruacle.......... ......... ...... .............. / m; ...... l ...... 1 4 5,1 ........ .1 l 500 00 ... ............ . ...................................... . 
I -- -- -- --, -- -- -- --, ---- - ------ - --- - -
~ Tot.al .......................................... 509 1 2 17! , 5 18 162 135, 6 3,500 00 l 900 00 ................................ .. 
/ Cantpobello Ct.-R. A. Brock. I i . 
./ Antiod1 ........................................... , 1::0 • 1 ...... 201 ,. 1 4 75 ......... 1 700 001 ··· 
"J:1ck~on Grol'e ................................ ./ Jr, .................. 
1 
...... ..... •.••.... ........ -1 8110 oo .. . 
.,,Sliiloh ............................................. f>II •••••••••••• 4 ·1 6 50 ...•••... I 4000\l .. . 
✓ ,vest Clwpd ········· .... ·.·······............. :l-1 ...... l "•···I ··•··· ...... ........ ......... 1 400 00 ......... ············ 
;1g~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . ft :::::: :::::: ::::::: ... :.~ ..... ~ ..... :~ ::::::::: ... -~ ......... ~~~ .. ~.~ ::: :::::::::::·::::::1 ::: I ::::::::::::1 ···' ··· .. ·········· 
r --- -- -- --/ -- -- -- -- - ---- - -1---- -1 1----
Total ................................... 285 · 1 1 241 - 3 16 165 ......... ·l:i 2,500 00 ...........................................•........................ , ........... . 
✓ 
PR.colet Ct~-J. H. Zln1mer1nau. . -
- Zion................................................ · 74 ...... ...... ...... ...•.. •••.•. ........ ..•••.... -·1 400 00 .....•.•••••..•.•.... 
./ Lehnnon......................................... .· GO ...... .....• ...... · 1 3 15 ••••••••. 0 1 2t10 00 .................... . 
/ Antioch.......................................... 81 ······ ······ ······ 1 5 25 ········· 1 400 tlll l 8\ltl oo ... ············1···1··········· .. •·1······•··•--· ; ,val nut. Gro\·e ................................. -· 97 ...... ...... ...... . I 6 25 ••••••••• , 1 55{1 <Ill .................................................................. . 
. Rocky Mount ...•.•....••••....•..•....•....... -10 .................. , ••••.• •.•••• .•.•.... .••..•... 1 50 00
1 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



























· .. ':::·•'¢,....-.,,:,.i:-~i· 
,~;;t~~l;f~f~~1S~~~::;;;,,~:':___ _ 
• -''• • -•~ a - '., e'-• •~ -•~• •- ---- • -. • - - • •·•M-, - • ____ _, • > ~ ••~ •••-•- -• • •- • --- • • •• ---• 
.:~"""-"-''~~
3
..,~== ·""'" ·""""'"'--~'"'""'7'.'•.-c••· • .......,.,.,...-~"f';'.1r1~.1E¥-k,c:,-:a,,,,:,,.~ ... .,,., ... 
--· ..... --.-~-----·-
; _.-, . .. __ ;_,.:.--
:.·~,;:~::::Z:~~:c:::L.~ 
•'" -•.: .. ·· '· ·~-:= • ,, ..... ::.• .... ·.·•• -··-•··· - -~---secs='-- .. .:__.; · _ •. .;,_ . -- -- • -•··•---- __ .... 
·,.,;..;.'•:;i,.:C,;;.:'.,•,..,:;:""'-""'"....._,,-=>='.- ·.c.c.=- ~•~-··'-""='"'""""-~'•"•-'···-·'·•••c·=·~'=-='-'=="="=''·-~,.J. 
·.=---'~~--,. 
STATISTICAL REPORT-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT (Continued). 
C,JI 
L-.:l 
• -::, ,r. .!: ]IU[T.l)lNGS. PARSONAGES. sc'I, uousES GROUNDS. MISCKI,LANF:OUS. 
1
~~1ln~~· SUNDAY-SCH~ I cnuncn~RRTY. 
5-= -:: .1 15 ~::, .."i e E i oi t "' 15; o: .! .,; t-= \ .; I 
\ 
CIIURCII- cot.LF:flES ,\ CAMP· •• 
i-:. e; g .; ,; e .~; ·5. 2-=; e 2 s 2 a
1 I .= 2 .e ~ .§ ~ CHARGES AND NAMES OF PASTORS. _ ~~ ..: ~ t ii- ..: ..: I ~- c: -; 
0, H 8 ~ -::, ::, 0::f,-< ::, C,-, ' ::, C: ::, 0, ::, d ::: 0: 0:- c5 
>-< c., ,-, ~ Z O P-< :,. I:.<. ;;, Z :,. Z ;;,. :.,; :,. A > 
/ -~-o-r-k,-Ct-. .:....-A-.E-r-vi-n.----1 / \ .,,-\ \' . \\ / . 1 \ -__,._/,'hnclytrorn ................................... ~104 ..... : 1 3 2 1 4 4·:?. 1G:J 1 .1 7/i000\1 70000 ............... •1··1····· ......... . Mt. Yernon ..................................... \ r91
1 
...... \ 21 1 ...... \ .............. 1 ......... 11 1 900 oo ........................ · ............................ .. 
-Cnnnnn ........................................... ,-,,1M
1 
...... I 4 1\ 51 61\ 110,,1 30000 ........................ · ............................ .. 
/,Zion ................................................ _1:_1_ ...... '1,_ ...... _ ...... _ ...... _ ...... _ ...... :_:\_ ......... \\--21-~1:.:.:_ :.:..:.:.=:.:..:.:.= :.:.:_':.:.:.::.=:.:.: _ ...... :.:..:.:.= --1-✓ Ga~e:C::::::::;: .. ;:;~::::~::: . 3~1\ :!\ 0 7 ~ 9 93 27' . 4 2,4r.O 00 1 700 00 \"' ................................ , ...... . 
~ rri~:'.;s;.'.~~l~~~~i·~;:;:.:.::·:·:·:·:·:::·:::::::::::::.::·. _----~I:_:::_:: i: ·,.·_:·:·::_:: 
1
.: _::_::: \\:_:::_::: _:::_::: _·:::_: ... _ .. _.·: :: :::::::\
1
\ \·_:::_:::_::.::.: ::::::: \ j\_::: _::_:::_::_: : ·_ :::_:: j :::::: :::::: j: _::·_::_: : _::_:::_::\:_:::_::: _.:.:_.·_.:_.: .. ~\=::=. 
,·'l'otaL.......................... ...... . 25H I '"', 10 ! 2\ 'r,, 24 t 50 .. ...... . · 4, o,500 00. 2, 1 ,ooo 00 ... ...... ...... ... ............... ...... ........ .. ........ .. 
r , 
coKE, .. JHT.lll:' J)TSTRTC1'.-C. IT. 1.'RITCJTARD, 1.'. E. 
''Cokesbnry Sta.-Wtllln1n'I'llOIUa!t~I:rn1 ... : .. ,11 2\ ...... 1\ :11 8 64 15011 -2 1,4:GO 00 2 1,350-0--0\-l--2-,-oo_o_l,-.. -.1-.-. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -1--C-ns_h __ \_8_0_0_0_0 
/Cokesb1u·J" Ct.-.T. "\V. Ji;.ellJ"• (Ile- \ I \ \\ Jonncd on 
AlJbevllle Sta.-R. L. IlaIJ"'I ........... flal...... 3 1\\ 1 1.> 100 loO\ 1 2,uOO 00 1 1,000 00\ .. • ............ 1 .............................. .. 
-· Abbe,·llle Ct.-J. "\\"are B1·0,v11. _,.- . . , \ 
.- port<:'<! in:<•l!nlnrl~·.) ............. : .. ·:·: .......... -o7<,!l -1
1
, la, 2 \-· 4-\ 2•~ 285 2<,!0 .. 7 ~,~00 00 1 1,000 00 ............... , .................. u,ortgngu. 
. Shiloh............................................. 2-H ...... 
1 
1 1[1,\ ............................. \ 1 800 oo 1 30() 001 ............... : .................. 1 ............ .. 
. ,. i~~·~;~::::::·.:·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t;I I::::·.:\\ ..... ~ ..... r:11·:::::: I:::::: :::::::: :::::::::11 i 1i:::: zg1 ::: :::::::::::::::::: i ::: ::·.:·.:::::::I::: :::::::::·.-.-.-.-.: ............. . 
/ ]Mh,•L................ ...... ..................... /" .................. , ...... I ....................... I 1 "'" ""1 ... 1. ................. I ................................. \ ............ .. 
/ Zonr ............................................... _-_'':,:.:.:_:.:.:.l\=\='i':.:.::.:.:.!:.:.:_:.:.:. :.:= :.:..:.:.= \~~ --~1:.:.:.\=-:.=:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:..:.=\1:.:.: ............................. !_ 
Total ................................... ~~31
1
.::;;· 10\ 24) ... : .. \...... ........ 3;;0 'i ~\ 2,350 oo\ 1_\ 300 001
1 
........................................................ .. 
.... 1f lr\'~;:~'.:~::~;:;.:: 3-~:'.~·:1 ,:~:i ... :'. \ ,~ i 1, .... ': '.'.\ i ! , \ "" ""\ : \ .. --~ "\::: :::::::::::: !:::\::·.-.-.-.:::::::::\ ::::::::::::::\:::::::::::: 
-:~.\'.'.,'~'.;;;;i::·.·:::::.::·:.·:::.::::·::::.::::·::::::::::'1 ~~ ::::::1, 1:·.-.-.-.-. ~.:)I, ~ I, ~ i~\:::::::::\,: _ ~ i, __ '.::::: :·.::: ::: \ :::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::·.·.:\I::: ::::::::::::::: ! :::::::::::::: ::::::::::·.: 
, . ..,.,.,.. ............................. .\a·•n ,', " ..... , " n 10.>.. ...... , " '•"'" no', •I .,no on ........... J. .. ... ' ........... 1 .......... . 
J,on·ndt·.svilleStn.-ltl.1,. Hnul .. s .... ' :.13S
1
1 
...... : ·.I ~-' ~ l(j 1.10
1 
300 ~ ~,;;oo 00 11 
'.l'1uublinp,- !-;Jlonls Ct.-W. H. Ii:ir- i , 
r.ou. I , 
/Jkthf'~da ........................................ - lGOl ...... 
1 





✓ j\ft.Bethf'I. ..................................... ·lOG ...... i 2 11[ 1 10 rm ......... ·I 1,00000 1 70000 .. . 
,, J{ing's Chapel. ............................... , l 17 ...... i 4 11
1 
1 8 .5-1 ......... -l ,0ll Oil 
-Betl1lellem, .................................... · 8~ ...... 1 1 :,
1 
·1 4 7U ......... · I __ 7oo oo' 
.,,,.... Total. .................................. 481 ...... ,1 8 31! 4 28 259 ......... 4 3,400 00 
/ I I I G1:~e1~~,·?01l Ct.-Wm. C. Power. ,. I . , , _ 
1,000 00 ............ , 1 
/J,eh:111P11......................................... Si\...... 1 ~
1 
1 ...... ........ ......... 1 noo ooi. 
J[;1~.:~\1?·~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~~ :::::: ~ :::::: --~ ~ ~t ::::::::: ·•-~ '.l,~~~ ~::/: 
hlf'lll\100(1..................................... 8,, ...... 4 ...... 1 1 11 G.)I......... .J 2,.oOO 0(1 
✓ Total.. .................................. 3~2 ...... 19 2d ·4 29 1suj ......... 4 6,700 00!·1\ 800 00\ ... \ .......... .. 
North Eclgefiehl Ct.-W. P.1'Iead-
01·s. 
,. H(•ltol,oth ................ : ..................... .. 
/]\ft. \·nnon 
]\ft. Carmel ..................................... . 
J Beth<"I ........................................... .. 
11 ,,! 4 o I . .. . .. .. . _ 1 1snn oo, ... 
I ~ ~~' ......... -1 :)~000\ ... 
l u "" ......... I """ 00\ ... 
l 4 a;; ......... 1 :wo ooi ... 
ii I ii tll ,_ 
~o o°I : : : :: ':::.::·::::· 
vOO 00
1 
:::::::::::::: :::::::::·:: ____ , ......................... . 
r,:.,-.,, .... 1 ......................... . 
11---, .............. , ........... . 
··············· ············ --1--1----- _____ !_ 
-,✓ Total.. .................................. :150 ✓1 2 5: '4 16 150 ......... 4 1,750 ooi, ... I ................. ., ... , ............ , ... , ............... , .............. , ........... . 
- Ne,vbcrry Sta.-R. D. Stuart ........... -'151 ,-1 9 a: .,.-1 9 82 ......... 1 3,000 00,'1 1 1500 00, ... 1 ............ 1 ... 1 ............... , .............. , ........... . 
Ne,vherry Ct.-A. J. Stokes. , f [· 
!ii;i/if (: ::::::;:: ;:i :I ~i :11 "1 J I ;;;~-II :I!t~;;:;: \(Ii'. ; :~:;: .:. ::i:;:1I :;:;:;;:: iiil)lll 
--- -- -- __ I -- -- --- -- -- ----:- ----- - --- - ----- ---- ---
Total.. ................................ , 'HO ' 1 35 121 . 9 45 351 162 , 7 8,200 0011 2,600 00 1 500 1 1,000 00 .............. 150 00 
- • I No.-th Nnvllerry Ct.-A. A. GllberC 
/Hopt>W<:'11.. ...................................... , 71; ...... 1 ............ 1 1 r; 40 ......... I 1,000 001· l 
--,rahPrnacle..................................... ✓ r,ul ...... . .......... j 1 5 ,io ......... -1 soo oo' ... 
'8011le Chapel. .................................. ., 47j ...... 
1 
............ - 1 r, :JO ......... I r,no 110· .. . 
-Tmn,p1il. ........................................ ., 28
1
...... ...... '.' , 1 .5 t;, ......... 1 1,000 oo .. . 
_; t~~;:·tLiiii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::: ~ {·: .~ ... : 1':::::: ..... :·1 ..... ~ ..... ~ ..... ~~ ::::::::: ... ~ ......... ~'.'.:' .. :'.~ i ::: I:::::::::::::::::: I::: I:::::::::::: I::: I ::::·.::::::::::1:::::::::::::: I:::::::::::: 
Total .................................... 227, /'2 •...... 6: /5 26 153 ......... 5 4,100 00 f 1 I 850 00 ................................. ~ ................ . -r _.. 
~~ 
~~~c~'.. 








































__ ;;;;- : ~~:/:=:·~--~:;;~~.:~., -- ~=-=--- - ~ :::-: .. ·,. 
·: ~--=~~;;~~.=~~~::;~~~:~;~~§~l.SZ~~-~.~t.::~, .. ,:,;~::;;~~.~-~~·=--·_.-~_;~: . .=-:, .,.,.,.~~~~~J- -~,.~=,·"•O " __ ,.,._ •• "-'.~ p-•• ~ 
. .-. ...... -~~ - --------~·.":."Jt, 
STATISTICAL REPORT-COKESBURY DISTRICT (Continued). 
:M:£XSE1tS. : ,
1
's,u,-r1sxs.( SU'lliD.W-SCROOT.S. CHURCH l'ROl'ERTY. 
I 
: I j ·1 CRURCR• • 1co1.1.AAES -k c.uu•-
• Ii , ~ ": _. .E • 11nn.nn,-.,s. :r1,,1tSO'lliAG&S. 
1
,.c't. n<n,s~- ,niousn~. 
CR.\.RGES ~1' S.U.tES OF l".\.SlX)&-5. ·~ .- t ; i .: 11 "'t .\ ! t- .: 'I .: 1 1 .: ·1 , .: ,, I I,'.,: I ..; - I " ;~ ·1 ,;: "'f '!/ I - .. ., I .. : .- : .. ' 
Ii.Ji~~ ,]\\~$\11-i:5-,]' ~ Ii ~ iI! ~ :l ~ ;;; 
:;.. i• - ,, ;:. ..:: .,:: i lr.. L:: Ii ;.. I,~ :.,; I > .. ,,, :,. :;-.;:I > 1"-1 ------------------- ---,-- -- --- --l--1--- --- -- ------,-,----- -1 ,. ----1 







S-btda et.-J. B. Tra>·,rlek. I. .r : • . ·' · t i ' 1 . I ] ,j j 
• ~ ,J............................................ ~ I - ·. ' I ' ' ' ,, · •'"'"'" l•,- .... , •••••••••••••••••• .................. • ••••••--••••••• ••••--•••••••• ._ .... --•••• 1':'1no,.. ' r l"'-1 1 .;,,. I ~ i l . , 1 1 " l·1•~~ 1 -5- 1: l '-'>lw:l. W.\ 11 I: : 
• Betlmn~·......................................... 1-4\.1:, •••••• 1
1 
, 1 1 s. ,,)', ......... l :,..1"i lit)· ..................... ' ............. " 1 ............................. 1 ......... ... 
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1
'Gi6 SG 5HO Oi 29i·1B 82 · 9116 2a 
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1 
••••••••• !559 19 3867~ ~?67 86 
Increase ........... / 3460 03
1 
8179 01/, 126 16 812 5511 9'i! 92 5GJ 19113312 57'1 H55 s7 / .. · .. ·····/ 10G 571953 4S ........... . ..... 245 11/' ......... / 6 95 /
1 
•••••••• 8S9 88 ............ / 348 42 
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RESOLUTIONS. 
1. BISTonY OF :M::mTHODISM IN SOUTH CAROLIN A. 
Resolved, That this Conference expresses its gratification at the prompt com• 
pletion by Dr. A. M. Shipp of the work assigned him, as the historian of Meth-
odism in South Carolina, and its entire satisfaction with the matter and manner 
of the work done; and that the members of the body do hereby extend to Dr. 
Shipp their profound thanks for the same. A. C. S~IITII, 
H. B. BROWNE. 
II. TRE PROPERTY OF THE COKES BURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL. 
Resolved, That the Board of Education be instructed to inquire and report 
at the next session of the Conference whether it be possible and desirable to sell 
the property of the Conference School at Cokesbury, and transfer the proceeds 
to the Endowment Fund of "\Vofford College, . "\V. L. WAITE, 
J. T. 'WIGHTMAN, 
III. 'WILLIAMSTON FEMALE COLLEGE. 
Resolved, That we have heard with pleasure of the successful career of ,vm. 
iamston Female College under the presidency of Rev. Samuel Lander, D.b., 
and that we offer encouragement to the patronage of this institution. 
IV. "CllILDREN1S DAY." 
J. T. WIGHTMAN, 
J. B. CAMPBELL, 
R. D. S~IART. 
Resolved, '!'hat this Conference recommend that the first Saturday in May be 
observed throughout our bounds as" CIIILDREN's DAY," in such manner as may 
be thought best by the pastors in charge. A. C. SMITH. 
V. ACKNOWLEDGING COURTESIES. 
1. Resolved, Thnt the hearty thanks of the Conference are eminently due to 
the good people of Greenville, who have extended their princely hospitality to 
us during the session of the body. 
2. That we highly appreciate the Christian courtesy of our brethren of the 
several Churches who have given us the use of their houses of worship. 
3. That we tender the thanks of this body to the railroad companies that have, 
passed our member11 to the seat of the Conference at reduced rates. 
s. LANDER, 
R. D. SMART, 
. , Minutes. o/ the Ninety-seventh Se.wim. 
So 
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XI. 
MEMOIR. 
RE:V. BENJAMIN m:. BOO-Z£R. 
REV. BENJAllIIN Booz1m was born . N b . 
J 1sr-:o rn ew erry county S th C une, o . He was converted t G d . . ' ou arolin11 in 
Ch h o o and Jo111ed th M th d' , 
urc ' South, finder the preachin f th R e e o 1st Episcopal 
1866 H g O e ,cv J B T · J • . e married l\fiss Ja11e Ii'urce . t!l-. . . . rayw1c .::, Ill the year 
· 1 In ne y~r 1870 Af 
r1ec Miss Mary A. Granbel ia 18-6 I-I . ." ter her death1 he mar-
e ]. ' 1 • c was adm1tt d t · 1 • nro rna Conference in 18"'" II _ , 0 on ria in the South 
Bl I 
10- c bCrved Gowan~v·11 C" . 
ac { Station Circuit three }"C•'J" II , I c i~eu1t two V<iars and 
h " b. c served tlw c , f • 
c arges. His health failed 'mcl !'t tl1c l , f !, o.1 ere11ec five years1 in two 
th I. ' ' • c o~e o t ic ye 1880 I e 1st of supern umernrica I-I d d., nr . 1e was placed on 
" e en urc gr t ~ ft • 
when he foll on sleep May 19 188') 1J•_ ea ,~ crrng for several months 
C , ~ .tlb body ] · h · ' hurch, Newberry Circuit Soutlt C'·. 1· C ics 111 t e cemetery of Zion 
II ' ,,,ro rna on fcrence 
e arose from obscurity to a re,peetal1lc hce nmor;· . 
a good rnan, an acceptable preacher a f· 'ti fp '1 . g his brethren. He was 
f: 1 ai 1 11 officer and h" · avor amono- the JJeople II d. 1 . 1 
. - , 1s services were in 
"' . e iet Ill tie faith . ,· t . 
and his lips that his Jiopc of a bl' 'f 
1 
. 'g_n mg estunony both by his life 
widow and two children. is~ u imn10rtahty was unfailing. He leaves a 
f::J 
... •~t•·.;/ .. ·-,.~ 
., -· , ";'•·*?~,\~;~;w~· 
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XII. 
IN MEMORIAM. 
THE DEAD OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
1'1AlllK. PLACE OP DJRTII. 
Tll!IE OF 
lJEA'llI. 
PLACE OF DVJ>JAL. 
/ Woolman Hickson ... / .................................... 1;s2' ............ 1788 ... New York City. 
; .Jolin Major ............. , .............................. : ...... 178:l 1788 ... Linr•oln Co., G:\. 
v'li!'nt'Y Bmgham ........ , Virginia ........................ 178,, ............ 178:, ... C:1ltle CreC'k, C. G . 
.,JumC's Connor ............ Bllckinghalll Co., \'a ..... li87 178:• .... \11g11~tn, G:t. 
-:)Vyntt AndrPWs ......... ,
1 
.................................... 178!1 17!H> ... 
1
t.lierokre. 
, John Tunnel.. ................................................ lii7 17!!0 ... 81H•PtSpring, Eu~tTenn . 
., Lemuel Andrew~ ....... ! .................................... 1787 17!>11 ... :-::intPP. 
/ l:ltnjamin Carin ........ In tile West.. ................ 17K7 ............ 17!12 ... \\'a;;,1ingtou, Ga . 
./Jfanly Hc-rhcrt.. ........ :'forth Carolllln ............. 1788,Nov. 211, 1z;11 '2\\'orfolk',\':1. 1 
' Richard I\·y ............... , .................................... 1781 ............. 1,.111. ·1:-11~,Px lo.,\ n. 
-'_Reuben_l?ll1s ............. ::\orth Cnroli1::1. ............ 1777fFd,., 17'11,
1 
.. l\.tlt1111nrP, ~Id . 
. ,,James hmg ............... 1. I ,l1111l'.PstPr, \ :t ............. !7\1.\ .:·kpt. 1 i;, 17!17 ·:, H.-,11<•!. tii:1rlcston. 
·· John l'i'. ,Jom•,: ............ '\'irc:ini:1 ........................ l7!111/J11ly 11;. n:1~. I \\,•t!H·I. 1·h:1rl0~ton . 
. J11mes 'l:011,.~011. ........ ~•-11th C,1rnli1.1:t ............. 17!11
1
.\u.~11,t'. 1,1111 1 ... P11rt'mo11th, \'a . 
. -Mo~es\v1lson ................................................ 1-;:-\1;, ............ 1~•11 .fE,r,J,aw Co . 
. · BPnJ:trlllll ,lullP:' ......... 1 ;,..11rc:.,t<>1rn ( 'n ............. 1.,111 ........... 1,111 '11 1 l\i:1d.-11 Co , l'i'. C. 
/'l:oll\fts (~il,;oll ........... :\l:1ri1,1: l'o .................... 17:i~f April:,, ],Sill ::<f/sal..!lf';-,, '.)}iss. 
/~1cho!as \\ n_tt,·rs ........ .\on<' ,\rnndd Cu., ;\ld .. 17~1;,.1\ng. 111, !HIil. ,;,,
1
, !·\,,tli~I, Charleston • 
. / h1:0rge llull.! .. dlf'rty ..... );,,,rl1t•n·y ..................... 17\1,'l~~larc-l1 :;;~.1l--lJ7 ... \\'iln1ington, N. C • 
. ~PnnPtt E.•·ndricl; ...... \ ir:.•i11i"·-- .. ·:··· .............. :l,1.1',I )JJril :,, ']Hli' ... 1 ;\hrll11>r;, Co. 
,../honrn~ il_H·k1n,t111 .... ::,,rtl, 1':m>lrn:1 ............. J1:c11 · ............ ISll ... ,i·ypr,.,s Circuit. 
J'~arnuel !llil!:-: ............. :\11rth:ll11ptrm, ;-,;. C ....... !J~,1~!.JrniP i-:, lSll :·,1 ► C:w1dP11 . 
• ,Jac~.b Rnmp'.~ ............ c:1·:111;~•-1:mg~;« ............. i l:"~\t><"J,t. IL l~)~ ::·• fa,th,·l, Chnrleston . 
• ),e1\1s Holili, ............. !,11rL,._< o., <,a ............... JS118i............ 1sd .,J 1,,·01-.,,;1:,. 
~{1chrnon,l :\ol_l_..- ........ \ 1r:.;1111:i ........................ 11~11~
1
::-,;,,L 'LI, t,J;; ::111".1t:1ito1,ln Parish, Ln. 
__ W11!1nm l':ir,nd:,;•• ..... :-:11,,,·x Cn., \':1. ............. :17~11,:ll:iy Ii, 1.-:17 1;:1.:-:p:irta, G:1. 
· Anthony S1._)11tl•r. ........ Lineolntou, ~- C.••········I IK!!\! I>ee. :t;. 1:--:17 :~~ (;p,,rg1.itnwn. 
,·~enry Fit.1g•·rald ..... :\t,rtli (':trolin:i ............. ,11s1slS,·J1t. 1:i, Jc,l!> ~:!
1
Hl·thl'I, Char\Pston. 
'/ Lhar!Ps J.J1d,,·n~011 .... :llr,,,n· ('o., X. c ............. ,1s11 ls,·1,t. r. 11'~11 :;1; Wnchington Co., Ga. 
/ .fohn lJi_x .................. Hol>in,,,n Co., N. C ........ ':rnrn,,Ju1w 1·1, J8·c:l :;1; North Ci1roli1rn. 
: BenJam111 Cr:uw ............................................. , J,;~::, ............ l~::!-1 .. . 
. •· Daniel A.,lmry ........... Fairfax Cu., \'a ............. !1781il ............ 1s2., 1;:1 Cmawlm Co., N. C. 
1 ls:1ac Oslin .................................................... iJS·t·l. ............ /1s2;; .. .. 
, ,James Norton ............ ·; ......... : ........................ :1801;' A11g. ::!:,/ 18~!i :IK Co\nrnhifl. 
/BE'llj:1llllll Rho,\<•s ..... I ,r<'<·1nille ..................... il818 ............ 182G :1;:, (_jporgetown . 
• baac Hartley ........... s,,ntli ('nrolina .............. 11rn~r, ............ ]f(~li ~7 Ul•()r,-,etown. 
/John L. Gn•:tV<'~ ........ S1J11th Carolina .............. 1818 ............ 1S2G ... 
0 
/,John Gamewell ............................................. 181111 Oct. 7. 1,~s ... ':\t·:ir Conwnvbo1·0. 
1/Asbnr~ ~lnrg:in ......... .c\let:klt·111J11rg Co., I\. C.il818ISPpt. :;.-,, l~~:-; :;1 lktl,,d, Chnrleston. 
,John Cnl<-man ............................................... 
1 
IS~i, ............ 1:--~H .. . 
/1,eorg(' Hill. .............. Ch:t1·Jp,ton .................... 181'.I' ............ 18~!.I :;~ :\li!ll-tlgevil!(', Gu. 
/.lolm-Honom ............ 1·1i:1ric-.,t1Jn ........ : ........... 118~7/Sl0 pt. l!I, rn:1u ,,, Trinity Ch.,Clrnrleslon. 
, 'l'llonms L. \\'i11n ....... :\),t,.,,·ille Co ................. 11817:Uct. \1 1 1c::,,1 :,2 C:urn\en. 
, 'l'rist. Stadd11>11"' ..... :-:<:nit I! t':1ro!ina .............. i Ji":;11 1 ............ 1.s:11 ... C:vpn•,;., Circnit. 
;,~sa!om Brown ......... ;•;c1r!J .. ld Co .................. J~·c~ ............ 1,::::: )i,;ntgon1ery Co., N.C. 
I, flrnes J. Riclmrrls,,u .. ~hri,,n 1:0 ..................... h:~:1·,,J11ly \I, 1~::;; ~,, Li1wolnton, r,;. C. 
'/
I 'l'hnma, ]\'Pill. ........... Bnrk(' Co., X c ............. lR~t1,.J11l,· ~], ts:::: ~7 :-,ip\\UCrl'','. 
l,aac Smith ............... \'irginia ........................ 1784',.lnl:,· ~I\, rn:a ·;1, (;porgin.' 
1
.!osiah Preemrin ....... n.\;l•·tl111rpe Co., Ga ....... 18'.!.:!'.c\',w. '.!.7, 1s::.1 ::7 Columbia. 
;Parley W. Clenny ...... Union Co., ;S". C ............. 18:1~ 1 Oet. ,-., 1s3:, 2:; J:em\Jert'~, Sumter Ct. 
/<?Porge W. Huggins ... l\1nrion Co ..................... 1s:1:11
1
october, JS:15 27 Horry Co. 
/ Samuel Bozeman ...... North Cnrolina ............. ts:1:1 ............ 18:15 zO Richmond Co., N. C. 
t' Angus McPherson ..... Cumberland Co., N. C .... 18261 Nov. 4, 18:JG 3-! Ebenezer, Newberry Ct. 
lfAHB. 
Minutes ef the Ninetv sevent,''-z S. . 
-.; 11 ess1on. 
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l'LACE OF BIRTH, l'LACE OJ' DUBIAL, 
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M'inzetes of the Ninety-seventh Session. 
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XIII. 
LEGAL CONFERENCE-CONDENSED MINUTES. 
GrrnEXVILLE, S. C., Dec. 15, 1882. 
The South Carolina Annirn: Conference, Methodi.,t Episcopal Church, South, 
convened in the Mntho<li.0 t Church to-day at 10 o'clock 1un., the President, Rev. John A. Porter, in the chair. 
The Ovnferencc was called to order, and the minutes of last session were read and confirmed. 
The Treasurer rrarl his report, which was received as information. 
The l'eport of tlw B()ard of .Manngors was read nnd ar.lopterl. The report rec-
ommends that the pr·cachcr i11 clrnr·ge of Greenville Station for 1883 be 1111thor-
ized to make foll .<(;ttlerncnt with the ad111inistrntor of the estate of Mrs. C. 
Norton, and th:tt saiu ad1ninistl'atnr I.Jo e1np,>weretl tu e:umpromise a claim of 
dower on said c•,tate. ~\11d that Gc!orge \V. \\"illia1n, and the preacher in 
charge of Tl'inity Chmeh, Charleston, for 1883, be reqllestccl to investigate tho 
legal status of rents of the Bi,hop's house, in CharlestDn, S. 0., with authority 
to apply said rents for the ensuing year, if the power so to do be vested in the Conference. 
Four hundred and forty-six dollars and seven cents, interest on invested 
funds, was distriuntcd to the claimants on said funds. 
N, B. Clarkson, T. B. Boyd, A. A. Gilbert, and L. F. Beaty were elected to membership. 
Conference then adjourned. JOHN A. PORTER, President . 
J. 0. 1VILLSON, Secretary. 
XIV. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY MINUTES. 
GREENVILLE, S. C., Dec. 12, 1882. 
The annual meeting of the Historical Society of the South Carolina Confer-
ence was held in the Methodist Church this evening at 7:30 o'clock, the Presi-
dent, Rev. 1V. 1V. Duncan, D.D., in the chail', 
In the absence of 0. A. Darby, D.D., Secretary, Rev. A. J. Stafford was ap-pointed to the office pro fem . 
The President intrwlucccl Rev. S. Leard, who <lelivel'ed the annual lecture-
suhject, "Reminisc<:ni:es l>f fifty years ago." 
On motion nf Rev. S. A. '\Vehl:1·, the thanks of the Society wel'e tendered for 
the adclre,s, and a c"flY rer111c.,ted for tho ard1in:s uf the /::luciety. 
Rev. Dr.RA. Y1111ng· i11f.ll'111od the ,'-3,,cicty that 110 had in hi.'3 possession a 
letter front:, decL•a,"d illl'illlrnr of tlit• ,S,,11tli Carolina Oonferenc·o, having histor-
ical value, a11d ki11dly "fi',·red t,l pla<·(: il i11 t)w k,•(:ping of the Sucioty. 
The following (1Jli,·(•1·, w,:r" ele<'t<·<l f.,r the next }'l:ar: \V. \\'. Du11can, Pres-
ident; S. A. W rd1<!t1 ViL·(:-pr<•.,ide11 t; 0. A .. Darby, tlt·cretary; E. ,J . .Meynarclie, 
Corresponding Secr<:tn1·y; \\". K. Biakc, 'l'reasmcr; C1ll'nt."1·,;-S. Bobo, 1V. K. 
Blake, and D. A. Dul'rp; .:\Innnger,-W. Martin, C. ll. Pritchard, J. A. Por-
ter, 0. A. Darby, M. Brown, A. J. Stafford, D. J, Simmons, and T. G, Herbert. 
Rev. H. M. Mood was elected lecturer for the next annual meeting. 
Adjourned with the benediction. A. J. S·r.A.FFonn, Secretary pro tern. 
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COURSE OF STUDY. 
FoR AmmssION o~ TRIAL.-The J!ihlc, in reference to doctrines generally; 
\Vesley's Sermons on ,Justification Ly Faith, and on the 1Yitne,s of the 8pirit; 
:Book of Discipline; the ordinary lmrnehc,; of an Eoglish cdu<"ation. 
FrnsT YK\R.-Tlic lliblc, in re1·crl'l1l'C to its lii,,lori<"al an<l Biographical parts, 
anJ it~ Chronolng:,-; Book of 1 >i~•:iplim·, ,1·ith ~11v,·ial n•fcr1:1we to l'h:t}'ll'r l., 
Sectio11s 1 a111J ~; n!alllial of l)i.,,·ipline, ( 'kq,!l•rs I. :rn(l 1 l.; 11'-Tyeire',; Cate-
chism on Church Co,·c•rn11H,nt: \\\•:,ll'y':: ~l'l'lll"ll~, \'ol. I.; Hal;t,,11·s Elc111cnts of 
DiYinity; ,ra1c,m's !11:,titu(('.s, P:tr1 [ \'.; l'rcac·hcr's Manual; an ori.'.!.·inal SL'l'lllOll 
on HPpcntan('l', nt' not ll',s than i'rllil' p:1.~·,,, !\10l.s1•a11, \\Tittcn Ly tl1e ,':t!J(licl:1tc. 
]Jo:i!.-.~ ,f n,J,·,·,1u·,·.-\r:1t,nn',; J:il,li,·al and Thcolo.t.!:ical Uil'tionary; Theo-
]og-ical C'o1111w11,l: Fl,,•t•·lwl'', \\'llrk,; W:1h'l11·,- Life uJ' \\'t:,;ley; ~l'.amlcr's l'lant-
ing a11cl Tr:1i11i1i"· of tL,· ( ·11ri:,ti:m ( 'limch. 
SE<'<l:'.\Jl YE.\1:.-Tiw J;i\ill-, in re!'nL'll<'l' to it,; p1·011hctical parts; "'esley's 
Sern1011s, "'\p\)!. ! !.; \r:11~nn':") In:--:tiullc:~·. 1>:1rt l l L; S:nith's J ◄:lcn1ent~, nf L)irinity; 
Book of }lis<·ipli1w, 1·,itli :-:p1·1·i:d n·li•1·e1H·1· to ( 'haptl'rs IL, IJJ. 1 arnl 1 Y.; 2\1:lnual 
of l)i,sc·ipline, ('!i:q1t1'l':' lil. a11d !\'.: l\ro·,Hl11:-: on the l'rcp:1ration and Delivery 
of S1•r111on.,: :11J 11ri:c:i11al :-:•,·rn:u11 011 ,)11,;tifil'atiun hv Faith. of not less than four 
pa.~·es fool:-:,·:q,, 1\'l'iti,•11 ir,',· t\1" 1 :111di,l-.it1·. • , 
Eoof.-.~ 4 J?,:(, ,., 111·•·. · \vwt1111 ,,r K(•itli <>11 tli,'. J>rnpliel'il·~; ,\ng11s's II:1rnl-l1ook 
of the Bilill'; !'lil·l1,<:-: T:1(•11n· ,,I' l'n·:1,·ltin!.!; \rats,in's :,;crnwns; ;\Jilman'~ Ili~-
ton· of Latin ( 'l11·i,t::111it\·: \\'!1:i(('h',, l:lll't()ri1; 1\,111d',, E\·id1·1H·e, of Chri,tianitv. 
'bnirn YL\lt.-Tlw °J:il,!1•, in i·,,f,·n·Il('l'. LI) the Lifl' of l'lirist; \\"eslcy's Ser-
mon:-:, \"ol. l j I.; \\'at,1111'., hHil11tr.:-<, l'a;-t iI.; .Jcn111s's L(>.~so11:-; in Logie; Hircrs's 
l\lental l'lii](),opli,\·; l>l_~ar's \':1ri:1ti()11s <if 1'1,11L·ry; l\11()k ol' l)iseiplinc, with 
special l'l'fcn·1H·e tot 'li:,pt,·r \'., to tlw t'IHl; :.\Ia1111al of JJi,wi;iline, Chapters\"., 
YI., and Yll.; an "ricri11al ,L·!'llH111 1J11 the \\'itll•i,>i of the ;-;pirit, uf not kss than 
four p:t,!.!,'e,~ fool,(·:t p, w ri u,·n I>:· tlll' 1·;1lldida t e. 
Eoo/;.; cf H,,1>,-ou·,·.--Yu1m!c 0 " ( hri,t llf J Ii,tor:-·; Farrar'::; Life of Chri:-;t; Por-
ter's Ele111vnh 1Jf lntcll,•1•t11:d :---(·iu11C"c; Yinet':-; l'astoral Tlie1iloQ·y; ~tl'\'Pns's 
I-Ii~tory of :,\J,•t !H,di,111; l':1ine',: Lile uf :.\frKendrce; ])' Auliig11e\ lli:;tory of the 
Reformatill!l; \Yh:llt·h·'s L11!.!;i•·. 
Fot·wrII Yi: ur.-The J:ilde, in reference to The ,\.cts arnl Epi,tlrs, thl•.ir anal-
ysis aml <le,i,c;11; \\'e.,ll'/s ~:ermons, Vol. I\'.; \\'at,-;on's In,titutes, l'art I.; 
Powell on _\p,uo!ieal ~tlC(;c.0 sion; UiYcrs's :llforal l'hilosophy; Hlac:kl1tll'n's 
History of tlte ('liri,ti:m C'hmd1; ~umnie1·:-; Pll Dapti,:n1; Bollk "I' Jli;,•iplinc re-
viewed; J\bn11al 1Jl l>i.,l'ipli11P, Cl1aptera \"1 [ l. and IX.; nn 11ri.!!in:d Sl'l'tnon on 
Regeneration, "r not k,, than fo11r pag·L:.-; f,rnl,<·:ljJ, written liy tl1t: <'<illrliclate. 
Boo!:s of lZ1:1;,,.,:m·,·.-B11tlcr's .\n:tl,1)-';:-; J;ing·harn's .\.11ti,p1itiL·"; \rall on In-
fant Hapti~m; .J ac(/l,/~ Eccll'.,ia,t:l':d l,(1!ity uf tlie XL'\\- Tl·,,a1111·11t; l'ope\ Com-
pendium of l'liri,,tian Theo]1Jg·:-; Liild11J1 on tlic 1Jil'inity of our Lim!; Couybeare 
and Ilowson's Life and Epi,tle,; ot' :,,t. l'a11l. 
Co'.IDIEYl',\ltIE:-.-Cl:1rJ_:,_/s Cum11,L·11t:lry; "'ats,m's Exposition; '\Yesley's 
Notes; Surnm1:r.-;'s C,1mmc:nt:1ric,;; ;-;til'r·s \\'unls of the Loni ,J t:,ms; Lange on 
the New Te~ta111ent; A!f,ml on th<'. ;,'l'.\I' Te,ta1nl•nt; BloomlielJ on the New 
Testmnent; llenry's Exj>o,itiun; \\'J1ithy'.,; l'u1umentary. 
('01.IRSE OF STl 'j)Y Fern LOCAL PimACIIERS. 
Fon. DEAco::-.'s Or:JlI·:1:,.-Thl' J;iLle-•-Jli,t,;l'_\- aJ11l Hio,graphy; the Discipline; 
vVeslcv's Sermons. 
Recommender/ ji))' J:,f,'l'i'/l(;,;,-l're:JC'lit·I·',, Text-lH)r)k; "\\'at,on's Biblical and 
Theological Dir·tillll:tr/; \\'ahnn·~ ln,titul(•~; R11ll:r's Uregory',; Church History; 
Catechi,;m on C'lu1n·h Uonrnm,·nt. 
Fon ELDJ-:It's OHDE!(s.-Thc Bible -Jioctrine3; The Discipline; Manual of 
Discipline; Fletcher's Checks; :-,mith's Elements of DiYinit,v. 
Rccom,ncnr/ccl .foi' R(:fcrcncc.-Paino';; Life of .McKendree; Watson's Institutes; 
'\Vatson\; Life of \Ve;;ley; \Vatson's Sermons. 
Comment,tries-Clarkc; Benson; Summers; '\Vhedon. 
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